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JltiBceilanp.

ifue enough. But then I ne^r did bear Ibaf
it wa* commended to every critter to preach
(he gospel.—[Home Journal;______
onaaMl
ilUp«,
* Oo-t BmIod.
A‘DampEK.—Tho other mornlngt ooe of
oUr authors came across ■
a brother of the
MiaitrttO^Snmn.
quiUron the boulevard, buried ill Iboufibts
jjff, j|r!fi|tflr of ISfiff 6 ««• unutaally tovero
What> Hdubling yoo, ashtd he. ^
ijl^ Koriborn ond Woatero Siotei
I beg pardon,’ said M"w ,a’but I did hot
pinimlorly w io KaoBW. Q;
afjeyob. lam preparing irty<elftd W-offp
drilling *Do«r cover*
very good thing ibis evening ai (be Cftdlaati
i>ll4
been depriv'
Range—weather jiarmittiDg.’
‘ :r Io nt ibeir honMO made coi
• You prepare good things in advance ibeii ? *
or barius
• Always—Its the sorest way.’
veverely. Thus it
• And what is thi* you have on hand now ? ’
> OlfldlirMi Wting winds,
• Why, I will lake ray position ail tha eve
colled upon to vole
ning near the firework*, and to every lady
libe govern(bat come* that way. I’ll say
‘ Take care,
I.'-*' ■"
madam, dan’t come here,* she, of eourae, will
'
grants
BtrTiteAH/*
__ Ctate mayor bad
potatoes in consequenca, . Belter put their
THB I.IBBXTff BBIsB.
to what Was .ooneidered a place of greater
ask why, and then I’ll answer,’ Because if
l«ti ; but, after ibe safety,and the parties started home. Capt.
cover out of sight, even if the contents of the
FROM ram »mw brolard tnmTVALUT.
spark from those eyes might explqde the whole.'
«r william boss Wallace.
,'l0ib of December, Brown, with seven others who lived in the] /
dish should cool • few minutes sooner on Ibel (Tbffi
1
SiHkBs bml ticw
m rU «kA7 Ml know, It’s a right pretty iMng, Isn't It
by (Uc threatening neighborhood of Leavenworth or Sah Creek,'
accuunl. Boiled potatoes intended for the ta ir«r« tb«iD«mombl« ulUraaeffiof m aUmhUr lUIvtaMt whtn*
• It is indeed, and will no doubt wB weM—
A sound like s sound of thunder tolltd
during one oflhB oommotlonfi of thal r«FubUo» ho irM thrMtalBan«,'or feeling that started home, some of them in a buggy, and
ble should.not be covered a moment.
* •Dcd with TloleoM by m oyfodng pmr oo «tt«Bi|>ting to weather permitting,' replied hi* frlend/'lwH^wg
And the heart of a iintioii •tlrred—
For Ihe Bell of Freedom, Rt midnight tolled,
iMtiaiied with him for not some in a horee-wegon. They had proceeded
fipoih.)
him to complete his preparations.
Throagli
s
inighiy
land
was
heard.
b Chriatifinity FraetioaUe.
*' Bruu, BUT*BiAB Bil! ** ffftid A wIm>mb \tk tko ftoraii doya
the delence of the place, re- some distance when Ihejr saw a wagon full of
And the chime still rung
It rained all the afternoon, and M------waa *
of old,
:
'
odvontage^tttf opportunity, men approaching them. Tlin Iree-state men
No: according' to the code of Honor it is And frinii Ago to 4ffo tho otory* bfl ivpfAlod, yol lotold :
From its iron tongue,
in agony lest the fete of the evening should be
Krory
brove
mAn
hath
It
wiitUo
for
U
m l«gtad on bio ablolds.
Steadily swaying to and fro i
y
meta, b;|r iMjjljjljw violence, drove past the wagon. Nut a word was spoken
not practicaftle among gentlemen. According And DO boAiAth.lt bofbro him on Troib't mighty bAttto*6eld. pontponed, ■ It clonred op, however, about
And to soma it came
\
beir'tooli.'^|^Hp‘bi« dispen- on either side, althuugb the parties eyed each
to the code of War, it is not practicable among' <Tlfi tho Itfioon^wt fihonld pondor, mldiht Agony And okrift,
Like a breath of Same—
eight o'clock, and uff ho stariad for the Obalered that db^MjijSbn be held other intently. Scarecely had iliey'paased the
And to some a sound of wo.
nations. Accordir.g to the creeds of anlago- In thti coofllot.tbAt now mAkoth ono long UArtyrdom bf lllb. lean Rouge, practising on tba road tba tone iii
Qlto ufi pAttcace, 0 our FaUmt ! atnd tho oonnfo to oudorA.
tdty ; ‘nnd,a« iriMR*well known wagon when a bend of tlie road revealed two Above the dark raonntam, above the blue wave.
ntsitc Sects, it is nut practicable even among Though «• dwell Among th* outcasto—though wo hungtr with which his brilliant thought was to be uttered,
hua;d by tlie fullered, and heaid by the brave—
tho poor.
if of ruffian* could be got from wagons more and some horsemen. They were Itit waa
ihe.Churohes. We heard a man of the world
Arriving at Ibe garden about leo, he burned
was lieiiid ill the cottage, and heard in ihe ball,
Slate to enforce that order, it the Kicka|ioo Rangers.
ibo coioAd ttUrol fbr riehot tfko a OAnkVr cAti tho hooit, to his post by the flre-wotks. As the flril
us.-eri, tlie other day, that Ihe * Sermon on the
And lla chimes gave a glorinue summons to all.
Uolp
ufi,
Lord.
Ilka
ou«
who
lovod
tboo,
ailU
to
ohoott
tho
boW
fdoma of the leading'free- # Thus litirly trapped, Capt. Drown jumped Tho sabre was sharpened—the lime-fusled blade
{ Miiuiit ’ wa’s (wattle! This iaa startling propt«r part;
lady approached, M----- , t ommencad hia opera
the Bond started out in tho pioneer's glade
in electioi) should out of the bugey and, taking bis gun. told the Of
•o.-'iiion. But the gentleman proceeded to vih- <1tr« Hi otrongth to ory whtn anttitn,totbAl aU lb* world BMiy tions s • Pray don’t come so near Miss.'
Like a herald of wratli; and the tiost was arrayed 1
htATi
th district, and'it Others to defend themselves. As thu chances Along the dark mountain, along the bluo wave
dieale his optmod by asking Sin-niiicallj' : It '*1Afit«n,XArih! whllA AufAlttAAoh throfloin Ood^tHtAttn—
•Why?’
BniKi, BOf niAm! ”
>th Of January, the wsrw desperate, Mr. Adams and M*- Green Swept the ranks of the.Bond—swept tho tanks of the the poor in spiiil are blessed ? If the meek in
‘ Because n single spark ’—
Brave ;
es of election adjowmed urged that they should surrender, and Mr.
herited the earth.' And went on to declaie fltriko Ihe hotrt with erael lkirehoodi-*ACrIko thro* buibond
‘ Oh 1 there’s no danger, sir: the fito-work*
wife, or ehlld!
And a shout as of waters went np to the dome.
'ilhen they were to be
that the roan who, when sroiiten on one clink Better die upon the fiAg<it< net tbmn by Ikibchood be dekted! were let off half an hour ago.’ ^
Brovvn reluctantly complied. -Having obtained When n star-hlaxlng banner unfurled.
Better
ftr
like
AuoUnt
Dentol,
mid
tho
itoufi
to
bO
thrown,
iear it, at the house "of a possession of the arms of the free-state men, Like the wing of some leiapli Sashed ont from life home, would offer hit as-iailant the other, would be Thun to.fkwt Atnoog the pr{Booo*-thAn to tit upon tho tbroM!
In fact, for fear of more rain, that part of
is smnel^'tftl^i^iles some of the roost violent of the Rangers pro- Uttered freedom and bO|» for the world.
everywhere and by everybody considered a ’TIa A dork And oruel cro \ Trtdo to Bod, end mon aiw iloret { the entertainment had been given before the
the hill-lop and .tide Its magnificent fold.
mean-spirited, contdlffptUde fellow. The sen- Hoamn eoula, like ftttoring coroex, tolnt the oir from oenauAl lime appointed.
WOsdad to. abuse them- They bad given a O’er
With a terrible glitter of egure aotTgold,
gfAToo:
limenls of the ‘ Lord's Prayer ’ were also de And (bo
promise that their persons should be safe if In the eto.-m. in the sunshine, and darkness unrolled.
• Confound it I ’ said M------, lumlpg on bU
murdered ChrlA(,ttBbttriod,*no« witboul tho Kotlon’o
could go to I he polls through they would surrender their arms; but the It blazed in the valley, it blazed nn the mast—
gateti.
nounced aa utterly unpraclicahle ; and the ques
heel,' roy swart speech has burnt priming—tb*
And
tho
blind
world
ruihoi
modly
whore
greot
Kemoolii
Awolto
ageap^^winsuob severe weatlier, well ktiow- moment this was complied with, the terms were It leaped with ita eagle abroad on the blast;
tion put: Do tlie best of Cilrisiians forgive their
ain lias spuil(;<l it. But I’ll liavo il dried,and
tng, pa they did, that the chances for a light violated, the leaders of the pro-tlavery men And Ihe eyes of whole nations were turned to lit light. debtors ?
Tot oboTO, by mAU unhoeded, from the golden aplritohoro.
And the' heart of the mnltllude soon
it will serve for next liroe.'^____
Mid A llgbtthAt dAlty brightoni, ehont tho ongofa oTormore;
even there were pretty good. In fact, while being unable to control some of the more des Was swayed by the stars, as they ehone through the
We do not propose to combat this cosmopol All the aIt Is glowing olootot with ibAt biesocd engol-llght,
Hear him Whine.—Millard Fillmore,Is
And the glorioufi tl.^n ahinoib (111 the blind may fco tlie eight;
night.
(,easr«nwpr<b could have polled upwards of B''e perate characters they were leading on. One
itan theory of Christianity;'but we must say, Aod
the birth day of the NaUodh Into llArmony drowt noar—
Like
an
ocean^when
swayed
by
Ibe
moon.
hundred free slpte voters, little more than a young roan was knocked down, and a man was
that the mature man, who can read the Ito thou folihfUl to thy mtaaion; my to oU men, Stiiko, but down on his marrow bones, whining piteously
over the ingratitude of the elave oligateby.
Again through the midnight that Bell thunders out,
hear!
huadrMl weta polled at Evasion.
‘ Sermon on the Mount-* without an inward
going to cut him with bis hatchet (the Kicksbanners and torches are hurried about I
and I lie dubious prospect of getting tho oovetdd
/So quieily had this been managed that the poo Bangers carry hatchets,) when be was And
feeling of tears ; or who can repeat the * Lord's
A shunt ns of waters ! n long uttered ary!
The Real and the Ideal.—You will reward for his dirty work. Wo expect every
enemy were not aufficiently aware of what was prevented by the friends of the young man, How it leaps, liow it leaps from tlia earth to the sky I
Prayqr’without forgiving all his enemies, is
find, says Gerald Massey, (hat it requires the day to hear that he has • burst up* the Unioif.
From the sky to the earth, from the earth to the aaa.
going ^ to Jtnadu euffibsieiit pruvision against il. and Captain Martin of the Rangers.
Hear a chorus re-echoed, *' The People abe Fueb ! " one • wliom we could not,wish to enter on our utmost imagination to reproduce the truest His lust spasm is a letter to J. W. M. Berrien
On the morning of the 17ih of January, 185fi,
list of friends.’
At length (he prisoners were taken back to The old bel) is still seen by the Patriot's eye,
the pel's were opened according to the adjourn- Easton and put into Mr. Dawson’s store or And
That gentlemen, pnliiioians, statesmen, di real, and that where the hand of genius most of Georgia, in whieh he say*
be blesses it ever when jounieving by;
If after all 1 have done, and all the sacrlBcea
tqent. Md voting began. In « very siiort time grocery. Shortly after they were taken there, Long years have passed o'er It, and yet every tout
plomatists and nations do not practice Chris exquisiilely touches Ihe human heart, plain
matler-uf-fuct statement is united to (he un I have made to maintain the oonsiiluliooal
the pro-slavery men became aware
wliat Capt. Brown was separated from them, and Will thrill in the night to Its wonderfal roll—
tianity,
is
no
argument
against
it.
Jt
is
very
it speaks'in ita belfry, when kissed by tho blast,
wa* geteg on, and began to rally. The even put in an adjoining building. A rope was Fur
doubtful, we admit, it (be present organizations speakable beauty. Think of that, yon who rights of Ihe South, she still distrusts me, then
Like a glory-breathed tone from the mystical Past.
ing before, a small number of pro-slavery men, purchased.at the store, and was shown to the Long years ehall roll o'er it, and yet every ehime
of society could bold together a single hour, if are always maundering abuui the ideal beauty ? I can only say that I hope site may find ode
whp bad known that an election was to be held prisoners. iWli the intimation that they should Shall nncessingly tell'of an era sublime.
the precept* of Jesus Christ were instantly It is only the greatest imagination that can more fearless and self^aeriflclng than 1 bave
More splendid, more dear than the rest of all time.
at Slfi Minard’s, attempted to gel possession of be hanged with it.
carried into practice. The rich would have to produce the utmost real; and this is the ut been, and that when found, she may show bet
O yes r If the flame on our altars shonld pale,
Let its voice but be heard, and the Frecipen shall start instantly disencumber themselves of their su most that man's kingliest faruliies can accom gratitude by her confidence. And so of tbe
the place so as.to prevent it, biit were driven
It is but Justice to say that there were a'few
rekindle the Are, while he secs on the gale.
plish. Let us take a few illusiralioDS from North—if after all 1 have dona to maintain
off. Many of the free-stale men who went to men amongst (bis pro-slavery party who were ToAll
the Stars and the Stripes of the Flag of his heart I perfluous possessions; the oppressed would poetry, to show what is meant by the utmost
her canstitutional rights and advance her Inthe pplls took guns with them. A small party unwilling that violeaee should be dune the
have to be set free ; the hungry fed ; the naked
real. Leigh iluqt has been before us here, terest, she distrusts me, I hope she may find
of these, while going through Easton on their prisoners. Capt. Martin exerted himself to
clothed
;
the
Pharisee
driven
from
thegemple
;
Ont-Boor Amniements.
snd supplied some illnstrations to hand. He one more woriliy of bor confidence, and bestow
way to the |)ol|s, were aiiaoked by a larger save them. It was fiercely discussed for hours
Under
this
title, the New York Daily Times Ihe truth to be spoken ; and many other radi quotes the words of Lear, * most matter-of-fact it aocoi dtngly. I uball have no regrets in aiibar
number of persons, who had congreeaied in what should be done with them; and mean
’
reforms
'
adopted
lhat
would
be
likely
to
cal
the store of a pro slavery man named Dawson. while liquor was drank pretty freely, and many of Septerobor 24th, has some excellent remarks, make a commotion in the community. Nev most melancholy: ’
case.
______ ________ _
and tellb certain unpalatable, but palpable,
“ Pray do not mock me ;
By these men the Iree-siate voters in question became ungovernably fierce.
The StsTle of South Carolina seem* tomaka
Seeing the truths. We have, in a previous volume, re ertheless, we think it wiser to hold on to the
I am a very foolisli, (ond old man.
were disarmed and driven, back in a different threatening aspect of aifairs, and being unwill
Fourscore end.upward :
a great splurge iu this democratic Republic,
ferred, in connexion with the frequency and ideal, standard of Christianity, although it con
Nut an hour mors or less: and to deal plainly,
direcllen from the polls'.
ing that all of these men should thus be causes of sudden death, to the lack of such demns us as individuals and as nations, than to
1
fear
I
am
not
in
my
perfeot
mind.’’
What il is ail about nobody knows. The fol
During the day parties of pro-slavery men murdered, Capt. Martin allowed the prison
denounce its doctrines as impracticable, and Us
who were congregating about Easton, went ers in the store of Dawson to escape. As sports and relaxation from business as other moral idealism as moonshine. We think we Scores bf instances might be quoted from Shak- lowing extract from tbe oonttilntion of S. C.
nations enjoy, and from which they derive both
over to the place where the voting was gning nearly all of the pro-slavery ruffians were en immediate and prospective advantage. The have met some half-doiien persons in the course spear, to prove lhat these lunches of matler-of illustrates the democracy of tha Slate finely.
on, and ' threatened to attack the house. See gaged in taunting and insulting Brown, the more hardihood of body and suppleness of limb of our pilgrimage, who have embodied and il fact reality are the most precious jewels in the
Section 6, Article 1, reads aa follows :
crown of all poetry. So of Homer; but we
ing that the fiee-slate men were ready to de others succeeded in getting off, although they
“ No person shall be eligible ton seat in Iba
is sought and cultivated, the more energetic lustrated the beautiful theory of Christianity in must quote one, and pass on. It Is a passage
fend themselves, they did not attack. These were perceived before tliey had gone far, and and developed will the race become. The ibeir lives and oonversalion, especially one good
House of Representatives, unteu he is a free
where
old
Priam
kneels
before
Achilles,
and
threatening visits were made several times some of them were pursued.
question is a serious one, and worthy of the old Saint who died singing i—
implores him to give up Ihe dead body of llea- white man, of the age of twenty one year*,
during the day, and on each occasion the most
' And -while ye hear my heart strings break,
Mr. Adams hastened to Fort Leavenworth best attention of our people; shall we improve
tor. The tide of his great grief gathers at he a'ld hath been a citizen and resident of thi*
' The minutes sweetly roll.
violent threats were made; but lliey dared not in hopes of getting some troops to go and res or degenerate, in these respects T It Is pre
There’s mortal paleness an my oheeK,
pleads piteously on, and q) last bursts in these Stale three year* previous to Ills eleoiion. If
attack. During the day voters going to or cue Brown ; but it was a vain attempt. Such posterous to cramp Ihe muscles, and allow them
But glory in my soul-’
a resident in the election distriol, he *hall not
lines t
coming from the polls were molested, and dis protection was refused, and even then it would to wither for wai'rt of use. Does not every
£N. Y, Mirror.
be elig'tble to a seal in the House of Represen
I
have
boms
armed or driven back.
have been too late.
man feel better able to perform mental tasks,
What never mortal bore, 1 think, on earth :
tatives. unless he he legally seized and possess
Aa it was well known that the' ballot-box
To
lift
unto
my
lips
the
baud
of
him
Phd
Alterfiation
hetvfefin
Foote
and
FreinOnt
Then followed a scene of atrocity and horror. who gives his physical nature, daily a proper
ed, in his own right of a settled freehold estate
Who
slew
my
hoy
1
"
would be taken and destroyed, us had been If there is one reader who thinks my-language amount of exercise, air, and pleasant excita
The slander so persistently urged by the op
threatened, it became an object of some inter towards the border ruffians is disrespectful, let tion ? Why should Mammon strangle Health ponents of Colonel Fremont, that on the last There is also a touch of this kind in the ballad of five hundred acres of land, and ten negroes ;
or of a real estate, of the value of one hundred
est to save this record of the popular will. him look at Ibis scene, and say if the term and Life? Of what use are riches hoarded by
of' Auld Robin Gray : ’
and filly pounds sterling, clear of debt. If a
night of the Thirty-first Congress he struck ‘•My faithor urged mo luir, my mitlier didnii speak ,
Many ol llie voiers had lelt; but there were ‘ ruffian ' is not mild.
intense and unremitting toil, if, by the veiy pro Senator Foote a blow, which brought blood, But she look'd in my face till my heart was like to non resident, he shall be legally seized and
stUI some eighteen or twi nly who remained to
Capt. Brown had surrendered his arms, and cess of accumulating them, one loses all ability
break.’’
possessed of a settled freehold estate therein,
guard the ballot-boz.
was helpless. His enemies, who dared not to enjoy them.’’ It is true they may benefit and afterwards sent him a challenge, is pretly Then those two incomparable lines of Mar f the value nf five hundred pounds sterling,
In the early part of the night an attack was face him the night belore, though they hud a othi-rs,'bui we address the slaves who heap effectually disposed of by (he (ertiiboiiy, the
clpnr of debt."
lowe :
cKpec'ed.and tlie free-state men were prepared superior force, now crowded round him. When iliem up, and ask what otlier purpose they will
*' 0, thon art fairer than tlie. evening air,
for il. They know thai’ inesseneers had gone they began to strike him he rose to bis feel, serve them, personally, except to furnish ihem most reliable that could he offered under the
Clad in the beauty of a thousand Stars.'’
Sinqdlau Effect of a Looomqtitc
to Kickapoo for the Kiokapoo Rangers, and and asked to be permitted to fight any one of » bed for illness, pay their doctor’s hilt, and circumstances, via. i (bat of ilenalor Foote him
-whistle on a Horse.—An inlelligent friend
And
Spenser's
Una,lighting
Ibe
wood
with
her
self,
fi
political
opponent
of
Colonel
Fremont,
an attack was looked for whenever they ar them. He challenged them to pit him against remunerate the undertaker, several, il may be
in this city, just returned from ibe State Fair
loveliness, and tnuking
rived. Late that night, and when the (lunger their best man,—he would fight fur bis life; many, years UGfore liis services underareytme and who is now actively engaged in stumping
at Watertown, relotc* the following singular
A buu.hino io a shady place.”
ol attack was supposed to be past for the pres- but not one of the cowards dared thus W give more consonant with hygienic rules, would the Slate of California in behalf of Mr. Fill
incident which occurred at Evansville, Jeffer
And Keats's
enti Mr. Hiepheii .Sparks, wiili his son and the pri.soner a chai ce. Then he volunteered have been demanded.
son County, in his presence. A gantlaman
more.
Mr.
Foote,
in
a
card
published
in
the
’•
A
thing
of
beauty
is
a
joy-forever."
neptiew, started for heme. Their route lay to fight two, and then three ; but it was in vain.
There is such downriglit truth in thfi article California papers, unequivocally denies (bat
Also the picture ol Madeline drooping to rest— wiilt a very fine, high spirited four year old
through Ertsion. Wtien close to Easton rt>e.y Capt. Marlin tried to t-ave him ; but il was a ill Ihe Times, that we gladi}' transfer a portion
horse, had driven down to tbe station lor Ibe
were attacked by a doaen ot armed men, who vain effort to stay the torrent of blood-thirsty of it to our pages. The life of business men Colonel Fremont struck him : but slates that As theugh a ruse shonld shut and be a hud again.’'
pnrpose as he said, of accustoming hi* horse to
bad been watching at one of the groceries, and vindictiveness. Seeing his task hopeless, sick hero, is much (he same as in New York; and the only blow that passed between .them wa* And Tennyson’s grand
.
the
locomotive whistle. As tbe (rain appeared,
Su’ariued out on them. Mr. Jsparks ai.d liis of the prospect, ht lelt.
clerks roust suffer to a fearful extent frogs the given by bimself-'-and (bat before Fremont “ Nor caust thon show the dead are dead.”
tbe
engine screamed, of -course, aa an engino
son retreated into the fence corner, where they
And so, io all these climaxes of beauty that
It would be needless to dwell on the sicken constant occupation, lack of out.door amuse
drew their revolvers and kept their enemies at ing spectacle. These men, or rather demons. ment and exercise, a consequent craving for had time to return the blow, other pariiea in (ouch you into tears, or give you a soul-ache only can scream: at the very sound of the
boy. The nephew, who had beerr some dis- iiisheikBruiiiid Brown, and literally hacked him artificial stimulus, indulgence therein, and all tervened and - seperated them. Mr, Foote of deliejousnesB, a* Leigh Hunt has laid of whistle, tbe horse fell down dead in bis (rack,
a victim of mortal flight.—[Buffalo Republic.
Iirnun huhind; wlieeled about and^weni back death with their baiehets. One of the Bang the unfailing consequences. The Times says ; adds i
our first two quclaiions, ' in these passages
Beautiful Pets:—The Baltimore Ameri
fttll-epAud for help.
there
is
nothing
but
what
a
matier-of-fHot
per
ers, a large, cttarse-looking wre'ch, named QibCol. Fremont’s note Id me afterwards, was
“ One of (be cbiefest phenomena which
■ It
trying moment for the two men in sop, inflicted the fatal blow,—a large liaioHet- struck Mr. Emerson, during hi* late visit to of rather an equivocal charaolef. His friend, son might have said, if he had thought of it." can dcscribesln enthiiaiiisiio language the beau
tfam fepne corner. Their enemies clustered gasli in the side of the head, which penetrated England, was iba frame and muscle of the men (be present Governor of Now Jer*y. ytho was And all thesa intense realisms, w^icb are the ties of the beautiful 'tittle deer, wbioh were
only a few yards olf, pouting out against them ihe skull and brain many inches. The gallant be saw. Several disparaging ■Iluslon* to de the bearer of it, asinred me that, it was not priceles* preoiousness of poetry, fire the result brought from tbe iiland of Java, by (be United
albfreWuf biller imprecations. They ordered Brown fell,and his remorseless enemies jumped generate men be omitted in bis English leo designed aa a challenge to (be field of lionor : pi tlie highest afforts of the imagination.—: State* frigate, Macedonia, aad are probably
tiieaam -surrender t hut the two men in the on biro while thus prostrate, and kicked him, lures, .conquered and made ashamed by Iba hut, supposing that it was at least possible that These pearls, wbioh the imagination wins in lha only ones of the kind,ever seen in the U.
Ibttce corner, well knhwing. the danger of sur- Desperately wounded though he was, be still muscle (hat be behold around him. Qe could Mr. Price was in error on bis part, I wroteTTb it*-furthest reaches, are in the deeps of human State*. They are described a* about the stEe
renderiiig to sueb characters, maintained their lived ; and as they kicked him, lie said:
not, in the lace of the overflowing Saxon viul Col. Fremont, that if my note of explanation haiore, and not in sqme liiobq of idealism of the ordinary rabbit, but resembling tbe
iryinf {Mritiiw. A giruggle *<r unequal could
‘ Don't abuse me—iLls useless—I am dy iiy, talk of feeble ftames and enervated eonsti did not prove satufacioty, 1 ehould go without They lived in feeling, even where (bey have Aro’-ricart deer in shape. Tbe Amerhtan laya
(bat ‘ the limbs are very delicate, aod the hoof,
last Iwg. The pro-slavery men seemed
delay to (he city of Baltimore, qnd send him never passed Into thought.
tutions.
ing ! ‘
to think that ibe Srst who made the assault
wbioli is cloven, is almost Iransparenk In
i t was a vain appeal. Onfe of the wretches,
“ It is painful to reflect that in this country my acceptance Irom tbanee. At (his stage of
A NoBTiTfiMOlimT^llro■ PBOfass oAklor (hey are reddish brown, with white bteait
would
the forleit witli hi* life. They be who has since disgracefi'tho office of United no such impression would have restrained him. the affair, friends interposed, and the difficulty
gan to gather closer end get more excited; States Deputy Marshal, stooied over the pros In our manufacturing cities, which compare was settled, as I have always considered, io a qft ron Fremont.—Professor Hedrick, of and slomacb. From the nose, aod extending
the Stale University of North Carolina, ha* back to the ears, i* a tan-oolored atripe ba ineb
bat before their rage eould rise above their trate man, and, with a refinement of orueliy with those English ones in which be lectured, manner ctc^Uabie to both parties.
cowardice, Gapi, I»« P. Brown, .with fifteen exceeding the rudest savage, spit tobacco juice the physical man is almost entirely neglected.
I cannot close without U>e expression pf my declared that be is in favor of Fremont Thi* side, under the lower jaw a white atripe, fonad^aration is made in the Raleigh Standard ing a trident. They feed like cattle, and obew
oMiunted maa,^ehed op to the rescue. Tlie in bis eyes I
We porsue (be dollar. Fortune has her mill- regret (bat any atljampl ahould 1^ made in opnprD.slavay~aen immediately retreated as they
Satiated brutality at last went back to its ion worshippers. Hygeiabutfew. Hard work, nection with thi* traniaoiion, to bold Col. Fre- —the editor of which recommends liis immed the cud, like that specie* of the animal creation.
•aw ike others advance.
carousals, and it was then that a few of their late hours, rapid dinners, and little exercise moot responsible for conduct calculated to in iate removal from the professorsliip, and is They are easily domesticated. Tbe eye is
It wna jniit about ibU lime that the Kicka- number, whom a little spark of conscience, or make us, for (be most part, dyspeptics and fringe upon tbefreedoui of debate in the United caused by an aitaok upon his political opinions large and projeoting, but Ibe ear* ara abort and
a correspondent of titat paper. In reply oblong. They ara raid to ba vpry swift, an#
peo Bangers approached the scene of action- a fear of punishment, had animated, raised the valetudinarians.
States Senate. However, opposed as 1 yet by
Frofossn’r' Hedrick comes out boldjy; toys their appearance would,indicate it, aa they ara
Capu-Bwwnv with his men and those they had dying roan, still groaning^ and. placing him in
“Thera is no natural leason on earth why am io the measure* advocated by him fur the
fMcned, were riding off, whan a party o4 about a wagon, his gaping wounds but poorly shel Americans should not ha as muscular ps Eng settlement of the land title* in California, and that he is for Fremont, and gives - such good formed precisely like tbe red deer of Ibis conn^
thirty, mounted and armed men appeared com tered from the bluer cold of that winter’s day lishmen. Anatomists have proved to u» that however much T nip opposed to hi* election to reasons for it that (lie-editor declines to answer try.’
ing over U>e ridge. AH of 'be parties were ;irove him to the grocery of Charles Dunn, on the skeleton is fully as-iarge, and all we want Ibe Presidential office, 1 feel in justice bound to them on the lofty ground that ' sorely It can
K
bem
R
etort
.
—During
tba daljvary of
eloM'to Easton. The captain of the Bangers Salt Creek. Dunn was of (heir number— is that vigorous attention to iienilb which at declare, tlutt l have not been disposed to com not be expected of us, or of our corrospondeni, Ur. Banki’ speeob at tbe Uerchant*^
Exehanga
‘
An
Aluibr.us,'
or
of
any
ehiaent
of
the
Slate,
ordered Brown's eoiapany to halt and to lur- There they went throngb the farce of dressing present seems our pride to neglect. We have plain'seriously of Ills conduct in the affair re
last
week,
a
Wall
street
broker,
a
Jew,
namM
rendvr. !'This was refused. Brown drew up bis wounds ; bat, seeinit the hopelessnesa of bis a good many gymnasiums in this country, hut ferred to, and that there is nothing In it that to argue with a black republican and adds
8—, frequently inlarruptad 'tba spaakar, and
his men in line. At this moment the Rang- case, took him home to his wife. So far, strug the majority of the patrons are Germans and should in the least degree lenen liis claims to ‘ Tha expression of black, republican opinions
bre ooibmenced firing on the free-state 'then. gling nature, and a vigorous consiiluiion. had Englishmen. And we have no society equiva the respeut and confidence of hia poHiical friends in oaf midst is incompatible with our honor annoyed tba audience, by pottiog Impartiqent
Brown immediately ordered bis men to refused to sink ; but as he was borne in to bis lent to that excellent institution (he Tumverein, and supporters. IFbat is said in (he article and safely as a people. That man is neither questions. In the coursa of lhat part of tbe
a fit nor a safe insirueior of bur yotfng men address of Mr. Bank* wbicb referred to Col.
Are, and a volley was poured back:
startled and agoniaed wife, the pulse of life was which.Austrian governments view with such oiled nhove about my age. my grey hairs, Ac,, who even inotineli to Fremont and btnek re Fremont, the Jew exclaimed, ’ Wdan't h'a aowrtTiiare 'was only one Sharpe’s fille in the ebbin/oui. ?he asked hhn what was the mat alarm.
is simply ridiculoui, as I was, in 1850 only
martiaied 7 ’ ’ Ta*,’ reapoodad a vaioa k* iba
compahy t knd, as Ibe guns loaded at the mua- ter, and how he came thus.
“ We have had our attention directed to this forty- six year* of agei 'and am yet sutfloiently publicanisui.’
crowd, ‘ and a battar man than be ma eraallad
ale, the process was slow. Atter two or three
bale
and
vigorous
to
defend
my
person
and
T
urkisb
H
one
»
tt
.—Tile
late
fire
at
Sa‘ I have been murdered by a gang of cow subject by Ihe late oricke* match »i Hoboken,
vellej^’tbe iUdmpoo Bangers dismoanted and ards, in cold blood, without any cause ! ’ he between the eleven of the United Stales and maintain my rights and Hunor aaaiust any as lonica bfis given a fresh opportunity to Ihe by some of your aoeeslora about two ibansatid
year* ago.’ There were no more interrnpUun*
ritrwed iUo some-empty booses thereaboot* said. And, as the poor wife stgoped over the the eleven of Canada. On inquiry, we^ find sailant.
Turks to tliow their proverbial honesty. The from that eoaree.—tNewark Advertiser.
,
H. 8. Foot*.
liwAi Wfaitdi they kept op a brisk flrb. Find- body of her gallant husband, he expired.
mercantile firm ef Abbot, bad in Ibrnr office,
Septenfber 9, ip56.'_______ ^____
lliat in the so-called eleven of tUq.United Stales
Car BRAKta.—Brakes caaBoTstop a tnio
liigifdaWidn-WkpoaediCapt. Brown threw :ibem
bills to a very targe amount, on the wincipal
Titus died Captain E. P. Brown, n true there was not a single American playing.
into some empty bouses close by. The young
iKitiTABinirr or SiOMwaB.—Tbosa wfco Inbabitanla and merchants in Saloniiia. All of cars initanily. If applied loo lightly they
martyr
to
the
cause
of
freedom.
It
was
liis
*
Thi*
fnlls
*ho
whole
story.
We
have
tto
rifle lay flowq at the
are blessed with health can never know, till these, witli tba books, aod other* paper* of the ‘ lock tbe wheel*,' bat osonot prevaHl Iba wKoia
.qC-a /N^w.bgn'k fnd fired at the h(>Uses, fearless independence that signalfod him out taste, or at least have exhibited no taste, for they in their tarn are oailed- apoq to suffer, firm, were detiroyed by flame*. On Ihe day from slipping along o|i a smooth track. At a
aind aroused the venom of Ihe corrupt tools of those athletic exercises which make life fruitful what beroio-atraagtb of spirit Jieabidden uoder
speed of (ix miles par hour a traio will slide 9
I?"*
'■-?? T:
after the fire, old YUsauff Farha, who i*
^imn.
of Bfown s mep loadei} the Slave power. Then ‘ cracked a noble heart.’ and enjoyable. We fight well, but our power the mask of silent, aneoai|fiaiqiag .suffering, debtor to Memr*. Abbot for a tnm of several feel t at SO m'les, 100 foot i and at a rpeed of
even
in
physical
contest
it
more
inlelieeiual
),
knew
bii|i
(tell,
find
have
seen
(tow
he
del^f^d i^um ps often as fbe^
bow eMbng the lemptaiions-aro to Im unniaMnM miles per hoar, a train will slide, io osdiaavy
UtetMlsd biinficIf in ili«l hour of stem danger thaq Ibe result of physical strengik. Could we abie, pattUh, or repining—how diffiauU it'i* to million piastre*, want to ibim. and said that conditioo of the iraekrB dtstananaf 900 (fct,
fipngt^'i,hcHW qi..
having heard that all (bf. bill* (bey held on
s]||tr'miii,ll")oerfain flgbt lasted for osffre tbaq oupf, and know that be wfis brave oombioe the two, bow much might w« not he be gruteful, an# •till'more to beiratiahle,. whan
him bad beep destroyed be bad brongbt a aony or over one-rixlh of a mile, in spita of all Ihe
able to compass.
*
W
•
bobV*t V.Mn ihe pro slavery ihen and true. . .
this irritation of every nfirva, rendfirs Iba iqoM of hi* account w(ib (bedi, lakes ffsm- bis bsow break*, or even runner* or diag* nndar tka
Wa
have
the
Angio-Saxau
foimM
pefipetu-He-is bufied on the top of Pilot,IjCnob, wliicl)
tkiiiful attendance Irksonia and lha daiuaat (tnd aUo ire«b bill* fof ib« apioupt due. Tbis .Whjlll* aab do to prevent-iCator
^jgjiake an asra^t’i' °h Ihs'encmy overioplns 4k* valley ()f ine Missouri. He left ated in us. There is nothing to ^teveut our prasafiaa ImporHinate—wban tha diseaaafi frame fliample. «iM ioUotiirai by rU tba Toikiab
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I of liisl^glng them, and as it
loaibarihe'tuaabine of a smile,<aBd-dlreadi tba
other tbiqga, save oov enarvaibg twwt> We tear and iba aloud, whore^B I* paio, waavi- ^^ra to ^ flriP._____
Aeht.—At Ibe examination vir the ahlldian of
*rit iTltof notMaii foriter could be aeriom- hi*, lonely gcfive 1 felt like excifittning'•
boaat that we have bigger (rfwa, liiggar. liver*!
Ibo Windsor rnlisBt Sohool, a little bop waa
„ , .
‘ Ware t BrqlM,
.
llnny
yoaraaKO,
wban
tba
new
aeola
in
Nav
ijilnt' tii^ Ihojr. retomed to Mr. Minavd’s.
aifd biltariiats. O.'im tba bdaltbjr lay
Ami
fintopy—there were ye Antony
and a'bigger country than the Sagliali. Isfif these tbinfia ever (O the hearty and whila they Eagland bagtn Aa braak dam tbe- good aid asked to aaplatehia idea af.’hwiii|t4l«» rittUb ca^ruMat' Ma. (Tparks mettived
Would ruflie n'p' your epirlle, nnil put a tungne
u< add to th* li*t aMgger body of tnutwl*."
to ev«ry WMaS of Owew^, that ebouto mavu
•erapalamly parbrm IbaU' .daiy, and mhila eongregOiioo'barvfoiarAnd ataka iaaoramu into ne** sgaintl yoariMiigbbor.' . Aflar MfitaMag,
1«o wmiDdt.'^btii they Asm not dangerons i
The etooge of jjame to rl»« and niutiny
[Boston Medical and Buigienl Joursal.
IM'iUbibimftwowiate maa waa alsa wounded,
(bay favgraoqa aod almost'#4ora tho fortiludo lha aboepfolda of tba eagular #foogy.« mefwnd ha said U wa*Xalung oas.''*« whiai (ha
worthy and rhvalread 'anmiMr Add,
I do pot wonder at the superstition of the
tilt sli|ail]i;'. Bn tko oihvr side, a pro-slavery
BoiLBl) POTATQ»»--^f
‘'"ii"*" and paiianqa *>1 *be |*q(la.an4 re*{|nfid,let dlvkw whoa* |w*aU kqaw, a oun at oooe of
• That ia BoraxMtIy an onawar.^ - Vhflb do
Ite itaid' GoMc tsal kflled, ami one or two ancient Idagicbins, who In the morning of the that many, who are oibarwi*» Cficellenl cook*, (kem bafa p>*y
• FbOf •”« queru Inflaiia aeoeairieiiyvtuad oeoioand good boawir 'i aacaoatotwd oob of tba«o irngMloFiMO- yaw ahy 91 Addratling a liiilo girl vht u^od
•mm b^|MW'(badiy ban. It is wonder. world went up to Ihe blll-lo|is of Central Asia, WB ignorant of ihfi tnodfi qf Iftrving up boiled lous tuffiwrer*.
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W that mm^^ tbem werb wot kWed y bat iii and, ignoraht of the trne ^ed/adored the mtdat putaiuet,
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The Steto Fair in Portland.
Tliij exliilSilon promues lo do honor to Ihe
Slate, as wall as lo'ihe men into whose hands
it ^e^his jear more direellj- fallen. Portland
it doing.her paifl noWy*—so say all the letlerwrilt^c and visitors. The iinreo fair at Bolton
though evidently designed to detract from this
deparlmept, ran hardly fail to liave inf Oppoeiie eiToet, from the e'tipulus'it will give to the
Sint* pride of the owners of good horioi in
Maine.
Among the exhibitors o( stock we notice
the namtsiof G. E. Shores of Waterville, and
H. C. Buileigti of Fail Held, each of whom
have’ a variety of fine animals—the former
having a pair df * drawing oxen ’ and the latter
a |)jiiy of iwip calves. Probably several other
Fairfield farmers ezhihit stock there, though
rva do ndt'see their names.
Our oorrespondenl has only time for a brief
letter below :
----Portlandt Oci. 23(/, 1800.
Mfcaaas. Maxiiam & Wind
After enjoy
ing a very pleasaot tide over the A.
K, and
G. Trunk Eailroad we arrived in Portland at
a quarter past one.

setrdrely Inj'jwd
ately
did not rnd M the
bo inju^yj. Ml|f> Ifusell
I.ITTKLL’* Livixo Aia.— 7-tib I.Ktf^ ardolet in Mae.
t’bf the
et7 and 6(8 art Joufpliy* io mS HiidWyan l(oontaliw, are'4l;^#9 have been^Ale kr^btaii) i
road., Iiafi. offitred
for the
Advt'nturni ip Central ArrioOv tovesWal tpignetlrmr'A :
deisalionf (if the scoi
ted the
Lord of the Oftatidi^-Maud %Vinti,^SB' Civil Wart-ilirf !
in (Ms class there W<^re Mf few entries find act. We.hope tbd;
erlid and
Cromwell, A Quartet of Quarterly lloviewa, Qtorga P. |
small competition, which your committee as brought to justice.
Morris, Lott Mapa, American Slavery. A boat of aliortlovers of good stock must regret. We all know
er articice will tUo lie found, a-ith the uaiinl amount of •
Harder of Mrs. George Knighta.
excellent poetry. I'liblUhed weekly by LIttell, Bon & ! that to have good oxen, steers or good cows
Tbe examination of Mr, George Knights,
even,
we
must
bava
good
bull^,
and
your
com
Co., Boatoo, at S6 a year.
mittee would suggest that at our future fairs jo( Poland, charged with bis wife’s murder, re
The Natioxal MAOAXtXB for Moveiiiber oonltlDa
sulted in his coromittal. The facts are fully
No. 3 of Skatohaa of Human. imUinlionf, illu«tr^.A the trustees shall offer one or more large prizes
instead of several small ones as now, to induce reported in the Ltwisten Evangelist. From
with a piotnrt of lha Hartford Aayinm and three fine
some of Our Ihrmers to bring into our Sodiety that report we condense tbe fpUowing 1
portraite; continuation of lUoreationa in Ornithology,
.Mrs. Knight lay on her side, with a pillow
with aeven engravinga; Rtmblra in Delaonriia, beauti an animal which will keep the reputation of
thrown over her head, at (hough lb smother
fully illuatrated | a crilioal article on Tennyeon’e-poetry, our oxeo and steers at its present high stand
her, and with her throat cut from a few inches
with a portrait; Coldamith^bla fortune and hla friendi I ard.
We noticed a fine Bull 4 years old entered, front of the left ear to the same distance be
A Chapter on Scythea i Sidney Sinitb’a Religion, Immortality in the flanias, Dwarfe and Uianti, A Knaaltn for premium by Hall C. Burleigh and others, hind the other ear, Tbe windpipe and both
At twenty minutes OeInheritance, Preech Pena. Intellectual Fleet t A Vlaitto and to him we award the SocietyVlst premi caiotida were severed.
the London Zoological Qardent, wilt) illuttratione; A um of 4 00 ; and lo S. Gifford the 2d of 2 00 fore ten o'clock, on Munilay night, Mr. Knights
Few Worda about Delicate Women; besidei Editorial for his 2 years old Boll; find we recommend left with his team and sliingles fur Gray Cor
Notea, Small Change, jee-&c,—a moit excellent num to Dean Swift of Sidney a gratuity of 1 00 foi ner. Aboiil four o'clock on Tuesday inorning,
ber. Publltbed by Ceilton h Port.r, New York, at *3 his gray Bull 8 vears old.
No Bulls one year Mr. K. called up a man whu lived eight miles
a ytar. J. S. Magee, Boeton, egent.
old presented. We award the Sueleiy'e first from Poland, and asked to warm himself, reTill Ladt’i Book for November hai a charming prize to Cyrns Wheeler of Waterville for hSs muiking that he was cold, and bad been wail
itatl engraving, tntilled The Oontraet, a baantifnl faah. mon.uer calf Fremont, and commend him not ing there some hours. Thus in mix hours he
ion plate, and a ilipper pattern in colon, which are particularly for his beauty but for extraordina had gone only eight miles of his jniirney. At
alone wm-tb half a year's tnbterlption. Many other pio- ry size. ‘
7 o’clock in the morning, he entered G’ny vil
torial attractions ep;>ear. and the number abounds in
lage with his team and shingloii, having been
J. W. StArkbt, for Com.
good ttoriea and other choice reading. Godey promiiea
but three hours going the last six mili-s of bia
Swing.
still better things for ISfi? than he haa given the past
journey. As he was entering' the village, the
year. I'leaee examine, at the advertliementi lay, be
There were a goodly number of tbis class of messengers who had been sent after him from
fore purcbatiiig elscwliert. Publithed by L- A- Godey. animals on exliibition, which proved they were
the scene of ihe-tragedy, overtook him, and in
OitAnAM’s SIaoazink.—The steel engraving in the
strangers to ibe* corn crib, and swin-pail. formed him that they had bad news to commu
November number, * Urandmolher't Applet,’ it a capital and gave much credit to t^eir owners. There nicate to him—that his wife bad committed
onh, and the colored fasliiun plate it a beauty. Dr. were ten entries, end no less than seventy-five
suicide. He merely remarked that he could
Kan.'t Arutio Expedition, protniely illuttrated, will be of this grunting, squealing tribe to stir up,
not believe it. Without intimating a desire to
read with intare.st; so will the Bungalow Ball, by Jere which gave us evidence that we Were engaged
immediately return home, be proceeded on
my Loud, Cecile Vunnier, The Ghost's Kits, Six Months in a good cause ; but as we could not give all
with his team, and sold his shingles ; nnd it
Uofore MSrriage, General WolPt Daughter, The Good
ihipr owners premiums, however ranch .they was only ri the request pf the messengers that
Angel of Louie XIV , &o. &o.
Tbe Chit-Chat and Ed
may deserve them, we award as follows :
he concluded lo return home with one of them
itorial Selectione, too, are spicy, and the Flower and
Best Boar, Joseph Percival, Isl^ premium ; in the wagon, and leave the other to come
Garden Hints, Fathion Gossip and Ladies’ Work Table,
2(1 Juhn Hersum. Best Sow l.st premium hack wilh'the team. Some time 'in the morn
with numerousjpatlerns, poeess great value and interest
Sidney Howard; 2d Franklin Blackwell.— ing he reached lioine.
for tie fair readers of this favorite monthly;
It was proved that on examining the bed, a
The volumes for 1857 will contain some new features Best lot of Pigs 1st premium G. £■ Shores |
razor was found near the loot of-it. It was
and will he an improvement upon the issue of any pre 2d Manly Pressey,
C. C. Hayden for Com.
vious year—abounding in attractions, artistic and liter
shut, bloodless, and on examination found to be
dusty. The iront partoi‘window was bnirAnd
ary. They Will coiitiiin 1301) piigea of rending matter,
Hor$t$.
too fine wood engriivlngs, 1-3 handsome steel engravings,
rested on a chair and table, and one of tbe
The
committee
regret
the
want
of
interest
13 benntiful colo-edi fasliicn plates, 100 engravings of
casings was torn off. Spots of blouil and dis
manifested
in
stock
horses.
The
Stallions
Ladies' and childret's Dresses, SO comic illusiraliont,
tinct prints of.bloody ba'dds were found on tl)a
and over 300 patterns for needlework, &o., all of which entered for premium were four in number. window sill, ns though some person in bis hur
will be afforded for tliree dollara. Send in your orders Their appearance wa^ commendable; but no ry lo escape had stepped oh a log under the
for. this * Magazine for Hie Homes of the people,’to Wat ezhib'iion or evidence of their stock was shown window, and slipping, had grasped the window,
son & Co., Plihilattelpbia.
your Committee. The breeding mares were to’p^event bis falling.
I’ETEHSoa-’a Maoszixx.—The November number it deficient ip numbers, and of a character little
VVednesday, it was thought proper to arrest
ornamented with a heauliful mezzotint, entitled The answering the high reputation for which this' Mr. Knight. - Fearing that-he might make an
All are ready to
First Alms, a colored fashion plate, and wood outs with Society has been celebrated.
attempt lo escape, two young.'men were sent
out number illustrating the more practical portions of admh that improvement, in our breed of horses, ahead uf the officers, to a hiji back of the house.
the work—dressmaking; embroidering, artificial flower in size, beadty and figure, is much called for; While there (hey saw Knight come oiif of his
making, letter marking, &c. &c. The usual number but (his cannot be accompIished,wiihout a deep
house, pass' around it, and go near a fenced then
of good storiea are givey,, with Editorial Ghat-Chai, er interest, and a more judicious selection of
look around. They then saw him go across a
Useful Recipes, Alt In Sport Parlor. Games, Hints for breeders. These suggestions are offered in a
field to the edge of the wpnds, stop by a clomp
the Toilet, &c, Mrs. Ai.n S. Stephens la one of the ed spirit for the best interests of those engaged in
of hushes, pass ipio the woods, anil then return.
itors of this magazine, and among the contrjbutqrs are this department of husbandry; hoping tbe
He then croseed |he' field and went lo a neigh
—Mrs, £ D. E. N. Southworth, who will furnish an
means in the possession of the farmers of this bor's. Here lig'waa arrested. Oh Thur.sday
original nuuveiletle; Alice Cary, author uf Susy L------’s
Society will not be neglected; but that a new. iifttning, under the fence near where be wa.s
Diary, E. W. Dawes, Virginia F. Townsend, Carolina
impulse will be awakened, and a greater com seen to go by (he young me.-), a common butch
L. Fairfield, and a host of otliers. Published by Chas.
petition at our future exhibitions will manifest er knife, all eovered with , blood, was found.
J, Peterson, at $-3 a year.
itself.
While the cxaminalion .wgs progre;tsing, two
FoKiiiisTKK's Boys' and Gihls’ Maoazine.-The
Stallions—Three only were on the ground distinct Htletnpis wer.e mgde by Bfr. K., lo
October number is lull of nice things for tbe little ones,
for your Committee’s examination. The So bribe persons to.swear that, between the hiiurs
stories, poetry, pictures, riddle^ &c. &c. Of especial
ciety’s Isl premium was awarded to T. Simp of ten and twelve he Was stopping at another
interest arc. Our Pilgrim Fathers, Story of Hiawatha
and The Story of Persena; hut tlie contents are nl! son’s horse, 5 00 ; 2d to Ashur M. Savage’s place.
Mr.
good. Published by F. & G. C. Rand, Boston, at 91 a horse 3 00 ; 3d to R. C. Smith’s horse.
As yet mystery hung, argtind the, whereabouts
Wood of Winslow was on the ground, with his
year.
of Mr, Knight between the hours of ten Mon
horse, whicli is. a descendant of the famous day evening,;and four 'ruesday morning.—
Pennsylvania. — Returns from all the Eaton borsp. But as Mr. Wood did not enter Search being,instituted, the track of curt wheels
countiei but two, giva the democrals a majoii'Y h’ls horse tor premium he will be content with was discovered on the road leading lo Gray,
the thanks of the Committee.
near the place where the cross road turned off
of between, two and three thousand.' This
Breeding Mares—zSix entries were made.
leaves no occasion for alarm in regard to the Three only presented to your Committee’s no to go to his house. Here it appeared, that a
team bad been driven out of the main travelled
presideiiliHl election, for which the republicans tice. They award Charles Robbins the socie track into a by-path. It also appeared that
ty’s 1st premium 3 00. Accompanying Mr. the oxeo had been taken off the carl, ami
seem to he full of courage.
Robbins mare was a ioal by her side, and v
chained lo the wheels. On examining liiscari,
Farmen I take notice of the plowing-hee at liume four years old, her offspring. Mr. J. P.
marks of blood were fouud on the clevispin ;
Qiis
offered
bis
mare
for
examination,
but
had
the Fair Grounds. Come on, all hands, and
and on examining tbe shingles, mure marks of
let's tea farmers have a gobd time. See adver no colts or stock from her on the ground.— wbat seemed to be blood w-re discovered.
Your Committee regret the conditions pf the Qn examining his undershirt a inark of blood
tisement.
Society were not complied vtith by Mr. Otis, was seen near the wrist, and also a torn place
Notice.—We call the attention of oerchanta and therefuie cannot award him a prernium, which appealed lo have been dune recently fur
and business jnen to the list of Boston Curds, but recommend a gratuity of Patent Office Re the purpose of removing the slaiii. Higher
ports. Mr- Edward Sawtelle’s Mare, 26 years
from the enterprising advertising-agency of S.,,
up on the sleeve another appearance of bigod
old. and never had but one foal, was in the was delected.
M. Peitingill & Co.
opinion of youi Committee a.'leelle ’ loo fur
The'fbBbwing, of (d^ose feiilted- last
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We found the city all life

and animation. After refreshing ourself with
roast beef we proceeded to the neighborhood
where the TIalls are located, which is at this
tin^e one of the centers of attraction.
The Seorelaries were very busy making rec
ords of entries. The Halls are finely arranged
for ike exhibition. We enter Deering Hall,
whiqli is filled with butler, cheese, apples, pears
and hundreds of nice' things produced on the
harm, farming implements, &c. From Deerihg- Halt we pass over Congress street on a
bridge to the City Hall, where the Mechanics
display dheir articles. Here we find a multitud^-of^fine, rich, useful, ingenious at.d subslanliiii things.-. Then we pAss out of City Hall
and again passover the street by another bridge
to the Hulls in Clapp's building ; heie we find
the fine arts and other ‘ fixins ’ closely connect
ed with them—the ladies’ work, musical instru
ments <&c. Here is a rich display and many
very curious things—we could be interested
for a long time in this department. Mr. CXW. King's drawing on a card ,11 1-4 by 14 1-4
inches, would interest one for days if they had
the time to spend. Only think I he presents
on this card thirteen thousand and twenty dis
tinct objects and all as plain, when pointed out
by him, as the stars and stripes on the flag in
front of your office. The four largest objects,
ho says, are only known to himself; he has not
pointed them out to any one and no one has
ever discovered them. The largest object we
noticed was Washington’s head as large as life
—the smallest, we think, was the hand writing
where the Lord's prayer is distinctly written in
a ciMe the diameter of which is only, threeeighth’s of an inch. He defies you to find the
name of any object in any English Dictionary
or ]l|!^i^icQii which be will not show you on this

card.
Indiana.—The Ipdianapolis Journal says :
TM arrangement at BramfaaU’i Hill is most — “ Suffice It to say, that alter a careful oonexdelledt, A fine lot of stock. Our friends siderallbn of all circumstances of tbe contest;
and of the results as known and indicatedf,'-we
G-'E. .Shores an4 H. C. Burleigh with their
feel sure that the Republican strength it shfflstock occupy no menu, posit ion.
cient'to carry the State' for Fremont. The
- !^liera ,ajre. some great curiqsiiies on the ‘old liners’ will treat this declaration-with de
grounds^Hfor Instance, a eo|w of rather small rision, and we are willing they should. Our
size that has given 32 quarts of milk per day own ffieiidli may conclude that it is the oSiilal
consbiatbry flattering which all ‘ editors ’ must
fbr three months (his sfasoii.- A great ox
manufacture as a'matter of couriee..' But (vith
raised In'N. Y., weight 4215 lbs., stands 6'feet Willard’s majority full In view, we- assert, and
7 inches high, girth 10 ft.. A lamed Hyena. shall, in due time, give good reasons for it,
Thompson^ who : wrote largely upon wild that we 6an carry this State for Frembni.
animals, sayS; (hat- the Hyena -can never be
fi^The attention of the afflicted and all
tamed '»y man ( but here we have one. I think others interested is called to a notice of the
liow.ey.er that. I bad much rather the owner Indian' System of medlbal'treatment: it is-no
ticed in conneetiun witb'tbe pracrlqe of Dr. R1
wnw^d/undle him gnd place his band jnside bis
Greene, whose reputation for curing Cancers,
month than, to-do it myself.
Scrofula and all pbronic diseases has exiettded
Farther partloatars at another time.
through the whole countryand we are glad
' ')lh haglei'Touri,. ■
S.
to learn that he lies secured proper iccodimodations for the nUmerons patients that come un
Ua PlcABeox’s LKT!rKK8.^Tfae letters.of der his care.
Henry-B'. Pehrioh-, Bst^. (d Rufoa Ctioaie, pOb.CoMPLAiMTB.-rAh entirely ;q«qr
lisbe^'., ip'' the itaiyhave ’.heeo pHnled In a
aysteqi for the treatment of SyutAL Cp^gpamphlet of* lO pages, which is for sale at the PLAiaiSt.considered Uj most epiiiient surgejQos,

advanced for public Show'.
Farm Work HorsSs—Pour entries were
made. ; Three pairs were or tbs gronod for
your Committee’s ipspection. . One pair by
Amasa Dingley ; one pair by W. A. GetcbMl;
one pair by W. Woodman.
' They award MK Dingley the Society’s
premiqmlof 3 Off.' AH'lbe above horseS' etefe
worthy of particblar notice. M'i% Woodtiian’s
were op|y-i'-yeaTs^oM, very well-aiiil'Obed, and
more tige and flesit is needed -to make ^heto an
efficient span.
Fancj^ Homhs-^Orie pair of horles by T, B.
Lang, weVe 'offered iio'yOu'r Comniith’e’s nixice ;
bay color, well matched, fleet ifavtiHeVS anil
possessing proportions, nerve and action, indi
cating strength and ehdurance. -Id the ab
sence 0^ any premium at 'lire dfspUHal-hi^ j'our
Committee, they tender M'K'Lbog their (banks
for the exhibition, and ibe agrb'efiMc ride he
was ple'assd to gfve them. '
■' ' '
6. D. PolletiV horse was sho)iyn lb- jlour
Conitmitibe and deserved Iheir ■''^aVtiehlar- no
tice. B. HodgSs- and J, W. Sttirkey ‘ebiered
horses ; but nMiber were offered To-your Com
mittee's notice.
R. Atbr, for Com.

Bookstore^ here. These letters are marked by as one pf the greatest ((nprovementa nf moderq
f
*"4 reasuh that pSiJs surgeiy., has been practiced l>y Dr, J, A- Wood
fot the. fast few years, with success .fgr beyond
tb^jsmoag the pipit readihlp ap.wylhas
that atf ending any.other.•ypieq) ever yet adppt*
(iu pQikie^dftipiaents/fes 4i(e fsiasepl eontaait^ *d., ^
. . . ' BtcytridBiAsJ-ih’llh'aielegrapb says (hat some
Qlfiep, No. 215 Washington Btreel, Boston,
guiy^W^rP IQred ibr Buchanan at B^Ogor, and Mpm.
See aardi -with certificate pif surgeons .and
llqpt-thehiaasisesM apmeaf ihp pplitipians were
loot in por columns of Bqsiod
phypianaI 1of BoAi
iliaaAwlitl.f .Ilsaay -also add, iliatMmB.gups advertisements.
hnkdtWe^WtWseve fired in WaiervUle, and the
Robrurti—On Satufdtty evening a lea-farraiii'siipb of A.'K SuVenh wOf both iiluminii\g wan BHRied Isaac Sanboriit.was.feized, on
afed Fiia ptwgyif40^ to hottoihr Bvery the whqif baeft ,qf Ezchangtcdtloek by a ypqng
pa|iy bas a^rij^ te-^c^yale its victories in WIIR naiwcd George Sll»w, jr, gnd another
ili.pv^'.Vpy,
er
by lllujuinaiing the map unknown, and hia. araUfii taltaik-front Mm.
containing .915 io bUJg, S49.w:iggsarrpsiad by
‘tip4awrti>4inaa.wi
^wmjthqpa eif .its votaryorders Eine,rson pnd Ada^ap
morn,
Fplrliy ^ after coniMdisr^ble djfficgby,. i;9amii.ned
pn.Hwday before the ,FpllfK Cpgrt.and isomwiuad- to trial in dafagit pfF. bail.far fifiOQ.
dOMSlA'Slod'AHIPUlid SpoV;
A
««*>
zi
.f.Bangpr Wbifit
ioa|^ l?^tefitl#at »this> effiee, f*r disinhoiiiin. .
Sy^rt^er
Ffeid^s
eaUefi'bmp
■ i I ■ '< i
jvyrr'jrjD—TT'I—
fiteat malob at
ImdKy) lb hnld’an'iifqaMt bb iha
^%tfBentfert, ',tl^o- Wlj dlhfio^br.
the- Vpslon bone fpir. boltwtwn Urn. ftmHW
U|''biibepbad,p( J.
tn tltt* walu|''btibabbad.p^
X NorpVoefi
MoreVosif 4
4
bow '.WtMmrn '■ ai^7 Etbap AUeo.' for Co.V
#bltHfAbor i«ftj^' rt^pbiiv^ on
419^ mm
OP
■ ^^n toph
avidenoa tiigLdciawild..ldl4.ttll^^
*»pf*A.miB*iofi. tba 4hfuJisl.ffifiMlfi^ Ibtc atbiiafiiiw M beaBtdrWMisgtpaeab'pnrljrfiban
time <yiii wAfiO 1-k «auil ebe taMt/twelk'^mstitwAivap Thb.tafil
ahai «aaaaMa5:.M4i«aaiaa<aflaMi4|piainM’mam ms
-Ubtatf..-ibiNwia
<5w wiU
jp IBitf-iMiaa. t^tt jiuf lifiBfiaiedkttlverdte.Ai
ehfalMHMs oiu4pm*iairq|AMHt«ndit|«its.iil.sf»lr’wM'tbtr Bi(atr*'fi«i«v: DaaiaMefi
tafib eUAVbwfifAiildttrnP AfifiisidfrHali, Pt-Mofi
lahMtifMtjafiBlniofaawUataaapaJIliatif.
i' -nJcirttiFiT'!—------ -*-------

SoDTU.—From a private ieitar to one pf the
editors of ibis ^per, Irooi a clergyman in one
of the finest cities pf .tbei Sputh. we extract a
few words, merely to lift the ourlairi and glahcc
at thp zecreis .pf a .Chriill^n, heart, in a bind of
slavery, Hesayai
‘ i have prpached h{^a, jn ^bis Slave City,
nearly a year f hayo g,gp^gdi4 pl)urcb edifice,
ngregaijoii, large, salary, Ac.; bat I
am heart-sick and hb>pe-si<;k. 1 have a niore
perfecl'hatred pf slaverx and all jts influences.
They jire all; wre|cbed,Jli:gFading and damninp.’
He proceeds to speak of certain public acts
in his city dvrbig -the last faw weefcsi which
ara too widely 4m«m'lo b» again told. And
be then aoniiaues:

A Northern.ChRRGTMAN j^^BE Sunnt

' * He wbo vaya (bare is a Free Free*, or Free
Speech In .sieve' Stales, Js, in<plain Saxon, a
XiARv! Eaary. Fremoater io the South It
akavlMfi’aMl’siKittad, and itgiiied ef. Aboliiiom
ism. Mmsmi net meddled wHIi .poUtics^n My
^i|>lt->MHrioeet bat hamtuse 1 dantd to lalM
(lie Ndfir -Varli’ Daily ^Tribune. I have beae
aorapfiiinafi of AiliaatjC^ O, bena-J sighiM;tlle
ihea Meads 1 ii4sia<gs puMmaa. . ip^ rtaiga m&
ehai)fiett4*‘Ml.dnd seek
Wefiiwaild.er
Mfliifliwasdt 4 iimjDalk.aLttk’BatcilM'fifi .jMMb

kMgail llw'tliid' laiMCkir handagdjaiMJMMiiir
knivtel' ♦TfilfwansefipfiMlajwhi*
ibm^t'fiasaoiipRiay’tmtileaSadn n£'Hdama<iMl4

“'ilibetW,
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WAwfi^’ Ba* hivMiiigili
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Yoiob 'from NoivrH Carolina;—R. S.
Hedriek, a Professor in the State .University
of North Coroiina, has ooffle out for Freraent
for the Presidency, in a letter of a bold and
starling character, and' which can hardly fail
(0 eKcerois'e a decided effe0( upon the campaign
at the South. Pfof. Hedrick’s Ihller is pub
lished in. the Raleigh' Standard, find is a-reply
lo an anoityinous botn&iiinioutioit in rlvfit. paper,
attacking his poHricfe^entl stigmatising .him as
a ‘Black RepubliCifiih'-’Gf'coiirse the 'Stand
ard. in publishing (lie -leiierv rec-tniuiends thatthe Prdfbssor be icAttoved Frdm thd University,
and expelled froth ihe State. '
< Prof.'Hedrick, eftertnolicrng-thehneatled fpr
attack upon liis politics us it deserved, dcclaied
that hCwas' ft# Fi>efflun't' IbrTlie following rea
sons 1 '
' '
•
I. Becaoiue 1 like the mah. He was borh
and educeiJd'at the Beuth, He has lived at
the Norttk 'find'(fee -WV^r, *(nd therefore- baa
had an •‘oppOrtbeily of -hseoining acquainted
with our whole'j^eeplezi-zau hd vantage not pos
sessed by'his cottipetilort; He is known and
honored ,bi|titfit)tie<De' and abroad. Hu has
shown his luve of his country by unwavering
devotion to iie interest^ - And whether teach
ing sotmola 'foa the su'pport of his -widowed
mother, dr-«*pl»rii*g‘-tihe tvilds of the grfeai
West I whether -enhtfmng the boundaries of
Science or acquiring for our country the ‘ goldi
en State; ’ whether'establishing a con.siitutUin
ffir tills’' yMngeat daughter of the Union, or
oceupying! r seat^-in the Senate of the itatien—
in every position, and under all circumstances
—vabefher deifianding heroic daring or prudent
council, be has always possessed the courage
to undertake and the wisdom lo carry ilirouzh;
In reference to the value of bis services in Oalifornin, Mr. Buchanan says * he bore a con
spicuous part in the conquest of Califomia.and
in iny 'opinion is better entitled Jobe oalled
(be-efindueror of C'alifoniia than any other
man.' Fpr suob services and such ability, 1
love to do him honor. ‘ Plaiforma ’ and prinfiiplea are good enough in their places (- but
ibr the Presidential chair the first requisite Is
rmiM. ‘ --'9 BsoRuse Frentont is on the right *M* ef
the great question whiob ijow disturba the publie
Qppoahioo to alavery eNtenmtw it
neither a NdViberit nor a sectional ataa. Ja erigi*
ARM# with the grfioli Sfinlbera BtaMfiMfikt' on
thfi Dsvolation. - -- :
.
- •
fw WBpon of th» hwt^^iifin. Prof. iM>
iriAdtaniheeantaapWW svtMRiieof Wash
Jmimi, •ilRff!#aoRj Jafiriali -Htaarf, .MatUnMH
Wfindolpb, Gtay find W«h9tar,'ias betog AU nps
pogtidbe idfivnry iR'thR«MUMH<and to toUait’
ting it Inth iwfir ttorifiwjL iilK HedfiMt says
' b thaaboved namndfitatrimn ‘ fbr pay
ffiacheiri, F^DtU’iyiww
i tUnfiuvfiiT
Uvcaiy (Mtieni
"im bf
to irtted'i
:.«hth‘«
fttfil
K'dfis
ihisa'aMitf

new SU^t, dimrates most
pmoi fllHfg
for bojihi^w hid old Statesi
dishmnt
cefia^ist i^r tryii^ to
He worn ,.
disolM thet-tJh^.
, catisd’^thfii^fire
mhtlf^ fg^
^
lattfit^inffevfiT'
’
rfi.
1
‘ From my Knowledge of the people
Carolina, I believe that the majority t
who will go to Kansas during the nefif five
years would prefer that it should be a free
State. I am sure that if I were to M^ere I
should vote to exclude slavery. In dtffig SO I
shotfld advance the forst interest of Kanilfis,
and at tbe same time bene fit .Nm^h Carolina
and 'Virginia, by preventing the carrying away
of slaves, who may be mqreprofitably employ
ed at home.’
Pi of. Hedriok is a nativa of the ‘ good old
North State,’ but it remains to be seen wheth
er he will be permitted to promulgate such ‘in
cendiary sentiments. He will doubtless be
obliged to flee to the North.—^Boston Post.

Banishment of Strinofellow from Mi»SODKI.—We learn from a gentleman who ar
rived in this city from 'weston last Salu(day,ih8t
an indignation meeting of the citizens of that
place had been held, at which the banishment
of Slringfellow from Weston and Platte counijl
had seen resolved upon. The circumstape^s
which gave rise lo this proceeding were these:
A merchant of 'Weston by the name of Rock-^
well some time ago, sold out his slock of goods
lo a firm known as that of Perry and Walker.
These gentlemen in the exercise of their com
mercial liberty, had sold a qnaniity uf flour lo
certain parties in Kansas. This lacl liappening to become known lo a body of regulators
in Platte city, an armed expedition of about
one hundred men issued from that place and
proceeded to Weston, with the avowed purpose
of arresting rtnd hanging Perry, whom they ac
cused of being an abolitionist.
Onteacliing Wcslon.lliey at oftoe-plaepfl (hemselves'iiodety the command of Stringfellow, and
marched •fo the store of lltc parlies against
whom Ihey^ bad sworn auihraary vengeance.
Mr. Perry was arrested, afid' fissured that he
should be hting. Upbn this N't. P. appealed
to the people of Weston for proteci'mn and jus
tice, and (he result shows that he did not calcu
late in vain upon their sense ol right. As
soon as these circunislanees became generally
known, a public meeting was oalled, Mr. Per
ry was released, amf the parly from Platte city
ordered to Ivave within two hours, or aMde-by
the consequences. Tiiey then proceeded to
dispose of Get). Stringfellow, whose oonrse in
the Kansas difficulties they denounced most in
dignantly, and concluded by passing a resolu
tion requiring him to leave the town and coun
ly forever, giving him- five days lo-seftle op
his affaii's.—[Si‘. Louis' Demoerat, Oct. I3lb.

Cheering Intelligence.—Hon Anson
Builingham and Hon. E C. BaktiV, who have
hern speaking in' the Repnhlioan cause in
Penusyivnnia have returned to Massaichussetts.
They repre.senl the, result as highly favorable
lo Freniont’'8 prospects iat 'November, and as
so regarded by his friends there. It had con
viticed all the anti-Buchanan Americans that
there was but one leader to vietofy, find that
Fremont. 'Fhey were now feady to imile
heartily with'the Repoblicans in the fortfisuron
and support of a union electorial ticket; with
every confidence of seeing a greater victory io
November than that now won.—Boston Bee.

not woik twelve hodtl
fifiy
eumsianoes—so the obmpanlot tiflil lifi'
» get othotk-or atop'fttfi a|»ed>*fci‘<l1tifT
’*'^8 is A Midf sitile of ihhqa ih ’’f“ '*“
It will tOM b* rertMT*'^
' - c--,-

■

Ntojq

Bietimar, _
briogs later latga from
*Oe». V7aUt|^ i
say a and wefe|p‘
which city hia.ttoU.^^
many of hit ma'*^
A deeittve bfiMle-i
2d. . Tbe ene^ bad
expecting RTeinforogL.,Walker waa reoeiying
munitions from tbe United
I'ornia.
-iiiiijj. The altatdy||toi|||n .Jacinto
under Col. iSjipfole, appei
a mere iropuflipf Mfair than
posed. 'rhAp were 12 killed,
Cole and. Lients. Reed and,iHuiebli
wounded including 6 offioera
The loss of the enemy is
severe.
Gen. Walker ^
ing Slavery ill Gri
Maj. Heiss has I
Walker lo exebaagp tbe ratiflcaium gf ibe
Senate ttt,.Wtoibingloi), T
B. BtfAD.—1^.*.
of ihe8(Mkbblders6f|be'Andi
nehee RHilroad Voropany. h'eh.
on Wednesday of last week, for the
determining measnres' for paying off: the flokR.i.ng or unfunded debts 6f the CorpOrRiiori; it
waavoted to iseue •ffM.OOOof bdtida'Coitvertible
to slock in 8 years, and lo be paid foF one-thfrfi
in cash nnd two-thirds in -stock. The keatlag
debt amounisto 9I86'.000 according (e ike
statement of ibe Directors. •
.•
The following «iai«.iDetit of figures fiNn pr«.
senied to the stockholdert on a (triiitdd-tlip of
paper:
; : - '
By the report ofthe Directors'to the StABIifiijiav'iv, joM*’1856. it appear* that the eantipgl’Cif thv ro«6 tpthe year were
•SOgrfTS
Expenses
.W.ers
Met Earnings,
Interest on 91,6oqqoO .cash bond'r
“
.'UO.OOO
I..................
-------stock
bondr
360,000 stock bondvprat.'
pose.d to be issusd

Tie etminge of tbe roed ftn* fonrriveBtlHr#

I
«

109.7M »

91/00
111,600

'

ending Oct. 1,1806,
Earning® of foar oiOolhe, ending OoVl,

TOiSss*;
|i3.7im
Books were opened, and #8’l.()60isqh9cribed[
at the meeting. ---------Sliould thu ,plah.
sucur^A
plah. suci^^A
will greatly relieve the (uomhany from ifs brev
ent liahiliiies, but will add to the atopubti^
stock at the expiration of eight years'24'()0i
shares—8240,000, which, with the‘prior ‘lovb
bonds, adding 2,500 shares-»25(),00(), wiltiacrease the amoiini of stock *490,000. from ikv
original amount.
Tim Directors think the interest ppon aH llw
honiis can be paid-in which case persons isi-.
ing those now proposed, would get ifie iswsey
paid ihnrcfov and hHcreat refunded in (Ite eilM
years.
'
.
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BEevDwaw—It wiirbw rmnwnvSefod
a murdetaps duelv'kas fUlvd thn family cirelea that some lime since a son of Jhhw M. Bell*
of Cbarlstoii w'ltli regnig ; and: his -youth. his eliallrnged Mr, Piyor, Etliiorof Mve Riciiavnd
promise, his iganly hearing, his>phy.sidal beau Enquirer, and that the duel wife inmvupted,
Tlierclore Pryor ehailenped' Mr. Bolts himty, and his literary iitlaininenis, are all dwell
upon with brotbuod sorrow, Jt is something, self. Mr. Bolls.’ reply is pwhhehts^iteflM BTicfcceriainly, if any event can relciall lha people of mond Eijqiiirer, and is a aehlw awe. He reCbarlsion to the first iM-iiiciples of Christian ('uses In accept the challenge,atwd{|iv«»JMfiria>
civilization, and to fhe reoullei-lion -That an in 'mils. In the first place, be denseS'thMt-lW'piil'
dulgence in viulence and blood are sore to bis son forward. - He then dwdaiipe'aih.y right
on ike part of Pryor to ‘ demand^ sMioffietSlMi ^
bring sorrow and remorse.
from him. and adds
Mr. Taber may have been all that affection
‘ Yuur life could not be (be vtalue of a .pin'a
ale oulogy describes him; but in ability .and
in gentlemanly graces be was not, probably. point lo roe, and I am sure 1-alioald het -deHie supeiior of that Massacbussetls Seneln-j I'ive comfort from making -yehrfirfle fi' wUs
who full beneath the blows of a South Carolina o.w or your children falherteto'’4-tlhereforr, I
assassin, without even the poor chances' which havfi no deal)e to take it r-whilst wy; ow» lit*
is not only of valud to me} but indifipcRsesblv
the punctilio of the duel would have given lo
him. When that .noble mind was for a time 10 the support and happineti-of my fauiitj,
and I hope - to make it -usetRl Up my cpuntry
overthrown, and that manly form was sireicbed
upon a bed of sickness, and, {mrhaps. of dealli, —therefore, I am not' disposed to place it al
the fiendish exultation of South Carolina knew your disposal
After say ing if he were 10 jH^ Ihifi oppais
no limit. The chalice is now, in some son,
eomifiended to iter own lips.—{Boston Alla-'. liinii-y, the demands upon him ' wciuld.hfi willtout end, he says he haa no right' tptriffe wllii
Later FR.pM. Kansas—iVetc Tork, Oct. 20. his lifoiso Ifing arthe’ luppoit Arid happiatM
—The Tribune's special correspondent w'ril- •f hiu family are d0pandent~"opaa ham sail:
V
jug.from Iptwrence, Oct. 14, spys that ^w6 hun adds:—..'
dred and forty, emigrants had been arrested
^'You have H'itber sari 'written pfiUiibtid
near the Nebraska line, by Col. Cook, at the nor thoogitt anything of me 4hwt:gUiw fits eto
ligAil of lour hundred dragoons. ^ They av4' oil moment’s disturhanae, (AFhfifovar .«Hna1 mil
their wny to Ifecompion. It is supposed they havb lb oomplahi,) for ihalru4t 4ssjit|ma IMi
were, arrested because found in a bbt^y. The 'carried so for oa 10 loae-i^iidw tiiaipkiNidi Ibei!*
story that a writ is issued for'the uFrigit of fore; I leave you tO'indolge yfi'ur-tMlfi to ftm
Sheriff Jones is falqe; Goy, Geary lioards with lieariV cohient.I
-r'ii
' .;i
Sherifi Jones. The qp'ecial Court for' itie' tri
He conci’JilKi M'foliowdiblr-;^ .. f.':
al of the Ftjcp B*t**6. prisoners coiivaiied to‘ And as I have ;fi(e4|aHhtly''bean':.j^axaia|
tlay. ' NotI a prb-sl.^'ery man lipi yet'tieen ai*- (hat ’ tberd- is-a.cohtiernedb.aaovaadfeRt’.-jmiu^
rested in the, ter/.itbry, by ur^ef ofGeary some t)f your paiiiicaH fritndik^ incbUsUH
inipnrsonwt-anne^aieBe^ lv«laMd.lm<«IM<i(LlB
CiiiOAOoi[ Oct. 20f
RhajHew^^^
w
--------- would vOnrideRstfegit
v
iiT^^ae*. •■itoaiqiyvt
Adyiots frqw NpfiraskjtfiGjty igipe: further gentlemen
particulars of the fpoenh arrest. p|',,.eqti|granis. all delivered and deolinml.-wrkbwMfito
■Tjie .party, uutphgsed 25,0,, inclujll'Mi '•votnon and for the-,.tame rtfiaene-harq|R.^aMgDd,
and ohildrup,. .Ms*. jElldridge,...ibe . ttqudu'cJpr, wirtob. t hope wdi:; prota- 8mtiifeei«>rjr.Mi ati
J-i..llgillrt * "
procured, .pertni.ssion, qf, Gpr,.|Geary. to enit#
'J'tris'IaiitaV'af ttrtvBiiiM'.'mtfiiiDt'bMr Utoa<4l
the, terriiqry wit ji rhft .ordiflaiy . Vpis of emt;
grants,juA l^ing. assured .l|t^ (bp, iniphliu^^gf rffiiet torhierease riifi Mieelm iitotomitciiiriifip
the psiity wave pvaevfuL
' ‘
~ ayrivin# gt Blyr.
' folt' for 'hiaBijiiMliwfi bCAe wtlj^Sfiavskli 'taatosa#
On
mouth, Kanai^pn -the, Ipth 'iqs;. they fouoJ to dp aairay with the vev]i'|leintainRfii hpliM
duoiliag, fioW.ao«oimRqR;M'tlifi:;(leR(ft.5-t^, v. Dopuiy Marshal j^estpn willi 700 troops
ling as a pqssu, and six pieces of artillery
•• 'i:)8wie.uta'M«al..J.
'
T—------ —■, ;s
drawn up to Cppose. ihqir further pi'Mqess.—^
E
bcw
IWGR
H«JMUQ^rrraibhJR*^,,j(;f
*1
'fhe marsbaLurdetodthym ip hall, aq|lpR/urme4
University pf North ;Cmfulw« lM^<||i6l^
the whole party that ibey typre prjspnurs.
• •
All the trqpHs qnd
l?^,rq Mfrphe^* meeting and - - - ■
resulted in the Sudipg- of some kegs of powd^ra Ptofeasor Mednckjbr .4^ 1,14^
a jteg of cartridges belqngini; to jhe nig^l ^|pard'| ha Kpa-iD favor at Frenooii, .
baiting the powur.of AMaiMwi'bivti
len.ShHrp’s rifles, two dozen rpyoiver8,.a^4 a
number of cmumon riilei belpugitig lo pfiv^ile l»wle8toi»Wp,»iti4?9«%
priiwij4g»,H<^,,^.,
individualt. Tbe troops tbau took posapssibn pf a««tea
all the .horses,, wagons, baggage, far^’mig. mep- lOglon, and‘pau fiia (.««« «wr
sjls, and. a large qpaiuity of provisions, and .or all fif which was,dupp yrji/
Mr'. Wm. R. Taber, who has just .fallen.in

.L..: v

dered tbe whole party und.af a gtiard w!tb 'i.i)siruciioDs iosbcot sgy who roig^t attenmj.fo
es6ape. *(110 anjgranls wtarq froui New York,
Indiana, QhiQ,;’Illi(>ui,s. ■^Viaieonsin.and low*;V

'

' -:a

Prek'SFbeoA iSr ViROiHiA.-^-Anoih'Fr OCw

CiM Jutl occurred, which shews ihM'eveR :wbil« we au'ppote, werq ,.,
men srtf alavfis' kt thfi Blbbih. The Dev. ChM.
Howard Mglco)ip. has been dismissed frotn ‘the
pS'slbrat bHIce of, the'Baptist Church in Wkielihg y*. gn i,|i(i vyritfen charge IfrehglH'Rgirfntt
lilid,‘'1h consequence of oeriRin feHiaHteiR your
i.
report for the Bhard leading io'(hit tbeltrMhfit ' KaiphtoiilCitoMedpUiM^
yon inlMid'iefiohin^j^aboliiion seqtiinenla in qon- ba'SRarasrfuMuaf.thy^ -thlf
nection With; sb'a paWonWfi of aaid 'Cffufuh^and
INlte^ tlMdbeiMHMU !4k«i
for refwalfig to * promote aiiio oaMa«fOhriat in hto» «lto>iMn Im finale to^n,;
rMMMto.and pfihihMi m4h,
harmony will* Soulberrt intitllBiiio'itkf' ' *
Mdvhifi lainlip-:9!|aK,firMPoV,
Btrikr
^ofie
SidniiMtra. Rnd^iMid,^ ijbp, WfMt{)V9 AI
JHBreiilt iileidy. t ’
* '
Kiih.«hF*iM4«lHt
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BOSTOE ADrEETtSBMEETS*
BO:stO?r ADVERTJiEUklfTS.
8. K, BBTTMWOILL & C0;’&
DEAD flUO'Ti
BosTOB ADysnTiaxMkJfrs.
itaTM DO polaonooa dust di falVot the air, avary thn* you aaaks B0S'lt)N BUSINESS DlHKCTOIlV,
aia'.e a ». istAaa a
A • wA I'p .*# A *
W t "j
HEMOtAt.
an iND](:j9;8PitNf ,JA«l>Wr:HS:w;sPAPKBi
boBtov .XEiuiAiifkS itAniiit.
ths bad, av atMp Bmauauii aa Is aMkyaSba eaas atssr nsina
SUSAN M E ft T 0 N
U' pnblMiuMmirr Tbandiy bj
tKTOBKnv 1AB«.
Hwr
txoitx•
IP
BdcMiMiAaUlniat* diaalral In XleDhol.
JMa AMtttii.v
xaaoanTiu ks4o»<o> .aaeowiiaa amit.
MAjigrti* AWft' WllVOf
The t>
ly ramovad. to iba ntir btor*
folloirlngLliitorOaidt
WM oolletli db;
«Ion; tim« Vhertfttr k|fplM;ai»t It ton dtiUh to Taasit
Co.,N.wsp.p..r Adrtritainn
i
••“wnt^y .tad Ulg^ fcguA .tuife.
pbopbistobb,
No. 18 WInter.sU, whsralia opans a (raah.ato«1i nf
StrMt. Holton .who art atithoHsed by the^ubtlthen of tht'
rilAH. IUCAi»ft’a]tOV>4^ •. .
Peninantin^.
BfitI BiTG TIttBK.
Fall Stylei Dren
Cloak trleiwila|ti
“ ft ia ftoKf tbo I«te to XnUf.”
AtNi.
Bioek, Main Sirett.
be8k and mott widely clrrulatrd Ka«a|^a|iari tbibti^oiit.Uiii
and Drawioa; AM tas%M' By *ll|SSftanMl),
'----- iiMlIsrs.
OnrUrifatM^h i^plttetton, Bot6iily to tho bMHi^MUl, b«t to tfat XInHi'd StMtei and Brittih Frorlnr.tt, to (Bkt adferiltametiU IatagaS(H
SspsTai.
rooms
u«
pmldvd
Togatbar
with
an
ciMpaiva
asaortmaut of
■
-■
and
Fnpkntaty
#*»
A
Mntt«rof
Fact
Rnmancfs
"' jlanm.
dam’l b. -friMo.
onckt and ertrica abdoi.tM ctflllig, If tM bouM It old, and tba and tub eriptlont at lh« loWatl rates.
psrtmenu.
L.
S I Bilnaipils. S veii. «bffor« with * Tig Wetteg^’ Md ‘Obrtotteiobnatoae *
Thread Store Good»,.‘Q«rinan W|pSaada,Ao.
SUG^ ^re dontfoi ^ ute'd iipi vUUid UiUh a per/tci
Price, ai 76.
'nsllots-N. B. „8hor:i«IF,M. D.: Jnecfo Bleeper, mg.;
Embracing avsHr arllbla In bis XaofhilMnfaai towhiab
A. WHBEZiX& A OO.ii
BKSO.M OF DKSTKUCtlONa
ir p«id la i jiifxiiN^^^aiilo one month,
IJev^ Otli A. mdtiabr} iMfkf H.,fower,
try* The Ihit ©r tbll TSwnleS, >M|rtBall/ Mhmtited as tba attention n, ;h^ UiUhA Of .l" '
Sl-SCI
d aiolnitv la fa.
A
a^felt h iur^ to be eouotcVibHed hod Imitated. II
Importen aqd Bcaltra in
“8imW1ICiltbR.'’'WuehiN»ke<lhVib«ftnaiorwbiW the wortc I spgrtfutly Inti it,i^ ,.aV.I-M '
Ct. >8. itilie.
1.7#
fiat 'btan to with thl-t, Ita onexbni|$)ed tuccets hat brought ARTISt.S* AND PAINTERS* COLORS,
krM in pr««i$o the nerne H oe^ DHcg;
WOCftSBACdr
ij)o
dttt tfatidfMt artlolet,Uibaltd DEAB SUOT,—werthlatt Im* Few, we apptehand, will be Inclined to dl4ttlee«raaMrtton
pAimmo matekials. 4c.
ManufaotDrert and Doirttta ha
that thU II the mo&l vlgoraai ahfi varlotfl hqvel whirh hat till
ttr
"(Obtfnltj I'rodnct Ul«h
Itationi. to dtoalTt Mtd gull'the public.
vs VNION SV., a - - • • BASTOnr.
AeBiouLTDBAii iiiviaamrrt.
lit>(K>rilir &'d*aj
in pay
new appeared IW^yewr. JCfenWi pfoHirea and. e^oiloiu auolDqiilftfer pDTOBaE-tBaAX»8BOT,and tee that hit namt it MANUFACTURERS OF THE FLORENCE WHITE,
eAd ench other with as aoeh^wer aa rapidity. In Ible tale
KUitary; BXttiXkAiiA
Mr
^owsJblasflf agpowarlulanl IbralblbtB pninaeln
Q^An unchnngcabia gloss paint.
ned vrti) a1). nrrcaracet ira on the boUla, and you trill be Mte of the genulst.
« Mobtei'brlseeV ebdaetyMirfhaat tnuf«Idnt with
MilHftrg-XElXi
AT thr,
Aisuas Wnsms,
IIshu Baisgt, Ja.
0. W. ATWKLL, Portland,general ageotfor Maine. JONA.
f'hajbblfa^iara.
him. It detetwra^ and'Wi IMlkltwill bdt»,reedera by the
Eagle AgrMtaral Warehotne,
UtablNSa^nt for Waiervllle. N. D. ATBR, Wloiltfw, attd
'S«
tbbusand, btcaiMHi It Is not merely a work of taleDtanderriflce,
Mat!B-*LBaiiaM»
BR'hWN’S BKONl'HIAI. ^BCBES.
Nos 9 ond 13. Coromeroial Street,
bet beeauas aotnbthlog nf earnest cobvlcilon knd something of
IVe have fohndtliem of great tervlcn In alle^lnR Branchial ..
vjnmrAm;^.
, »
botfypN, MAM.
'
fdhibs ha« fdne te ttf pro6ucUony‘*->-tLondo&.AtbetiK(fin,
Irrilatlons. and.'iij:M)bdi)|rg iloartctiCttiprodnoea by Cold^i'i
^
I'rcmium VjfeOliilklt ahd'Wslsntiitr,
siurr^fiLitHKD nr’' "'
ud do otir cb-rlrHl brethren a real faror In dallloiAhMr attra'
;ft!rtrktt0.
fi|.
t|o» to them.^’—talon's
lleihild.
XUt ciiknoiend them to Iq*
In a apeadb at CliIcaBofi rawdnat
TICKNOR k
FIELDS,
er
attention
of
PuMlc
Sputkert.
flingert
Manuftoturan jgii PaalaA jn
lolic
flingert, < nd othvrt who itra
that- whfta
.........ifroln hla'0*0 _ohwhriltinn,
......., v
■
Drawsactootton to a atfo-slyto winieapHadi^
troubled with aflecr*
• Throat.7^U'hTliitUn
—
..............
■
ddfprts.
nIoDsol- the
Wa^mah«
.. Ba «.a/'" X
bor ' In 'Hia oniti^fldliltl
aiid'^hnt
in
Qo!isan>er
WI4,
which
for
darahllRNi
For
CoUghs.
An
.
.
.RtliniA,
&e.,
we
ch^rfully
boar
teitlmnny
WaterrlUe Retail Fiioe#.
...............................................‘
..................................
Ani Mjak tay oH thg Bvafetaslltri in tlw uaUNl Itei*.
. nan
_ aettlama^ti
.............. , ,,tfnbrb.'tmey
, __ , ,pmilo
Inca
8str Aiiwsting
Also-BBAMUHS tfXXiS,. o# a sopsclpr quoUly.
haa never be^ eqitalied.
fh>m perMonal knowledge to their ettltaicy ^(iMllon^t .PtctorUf.
OOKKKOTKD WKeRLY.
ihian aOra or'euttori than (ha slaves do..
Wig, which adapt* lt»slf an dtk llllffiili
bead, aed M m
** They area simple and eirgant form foradmlniileiiiqf.In
ROTS’
122 Comriutcial
Qm MEakmtmd-St.
'ihetaaMfoM'
.'lOiBeef, fresn
natural as to di^i^ daurtlon, evim'bv an
6
7 00 a 10 rioi
eomblnatlnn, seTernl oicdii'lnat ^abtfanCex, hrld In gimeral
lOf dallowall,died anddenljr at that Flour
L ft T H I N 0
ily. A larjeas^taieptalwayd^ han^.
Uorn
mPork, frevh
Id eNbam among phynlclaft in the treatment of BronchialatlM<
8
ai
” P A k X k A f 0 W LB A S 6 nT "
. at ona o'clock, P M. Mr Otia was a Oets
Dopot
for
Hogie's
llypeatoo
Fluid,
AffMwdillf:
Mogki's AmaM,
j2 tion< *’—int* 0. P. BIgriow Cnntnining no opiom ordeleteil'
dOlPoUlr, salt
11
#7
a^.ber of (hb la^l'prdfbtslon In Maine and
At Ha S BrStn* Street
Bluring Cream, fte.
^
a.
IQ out drugs, there lsOtang>acan he U'«ed I'rraly by Public Spehlt.'Importers hi.
1 7'),Round Hog
8
13-7
““■■ to Ooagraaa duatlK Qen-Tayidr'a ad- Banns
j
g
er*
and
Vocallrts
for
clearinj;
and
«trangih
fo
^a
edict.
Wto. >27
vrtn T«*
HiLard
15
Eggs
l
JOHN T. BROWN A BOK,BPStott.
FALL AStn WINTER OF leeet
Hntns
11
12
£
Rutter
gold by all ProggtstE In the United Btates.
NKV
IKON
BTO
r
N,
TO THE PUBLIC.
--,aVfaokerel,beit
7
5
J. WALTER READ,
aurvey of lumber at Bangor, Cheese
LOCKE’S
80|Salt, rock
164 WH.«hington Streei..i...BoHtoti,
beaD'1iept.T-we Jenrn t|iat tba. whole Applea, hast 715
Do jou with to pusclutaaay artleleef
f Of tW lata (irtfi of Hiilfiln # Ncilil.)
iber -tiirvayeu is rising, three thousand Apples nook Ip g 30 s 40 MolasBea
44 a
OLOTHINE, HATS.'CAPS, TBUmB, Sm.1
SHIRT
DRPOT.
Would raipratlbUy tATttie i^tvatlon of patrons of the nld arm,
^O.Turkeya
n
Uniaat quantity. Aorveyed in any Apples, dried' 8
aad the puIHle g^rierally, tVhle aeortraem af RoTi* OLOSH;
If so, read the following 1
INQ, manufoctbredexarasfly for ti>« RtKAlL TRADR. IIIk
—.and—
25 A '40^Chloke&B
' in il traa 313,000,000.
Potatoes,
long txpeviefterapsU4val« fwUdebuefomsiKla emsMoMon with
y. PEA VEY A BRO*S
10 00 a '.2 DO'
Hay loose
MENS* FUBNI^HING WAREHOUSE,
oua tiQihi.na.—The Snpreqie Rye,
hislaie pattnbr, Mr. Oiivli llDb«bN,bnabi«shim taMNelpato,
J 00 a 1 10
AVK rec.l.rd A large xtoeK of OLOTns, aud grv now tvrpw.d
IF
with tolerable aMtata 1^1,1 he ftsaU <vr tlie fbblio.
ladgoH.naptts declared, thnta negoto show you an a«sorcm«utof.............................
the above deads,
.AdMtbt
The largest and most popular establishment of
'the'Stock SMs FsAVls vevy laegb embrarlogMiT thluff de
jta, part of , the constdaratlon of
IMPORTERS; RUBBERS AND RETAtLKRS OF sirable In fask.on and material for l<OY8 from four to sixteeu rtyli: workmaitihip aud lowness of price canant be . .
Brt^HtoTi
llirket.—Dot.
16.
tho kind in the United States.
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years of age, and Is made »p wUh tbeaaUM cars that has always buy good Goods, do not buy any arflrlt
At Market. 18 K) Beef Cattle. 7C00 Shonp. 2400 Swine.
rdrlf of cloihtf
cloihtnM hirfil yftll
ebaracteriteU this estahiisiiinent.
.PmcB«—We
extra 8 50; first 177 Washington Street,—-—^Bostonhave
___ peeti
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a
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In
the'I^lece,
waa iiamad in tdBgy on the even- qunllty 7 .5T » 7 75 : second 6 50 a 6 75: third 5 50 a 6.
Ing that they have the faefinlek
flhb fcl
■ dtiing tt,<and Uhj
which wiII 1m* mwdd dp loWtlarmepfs for any one rtes|y|ny h. saj
I Vnivaraity of North
■taoftbel*
aMdanta
I
win IIN^NUBKLL ANT STORK.
Alwaja on haM
Ontrt find Oifres—Sales fro* $20'ta480.
Vine flhlrts made tp order and eent ever^vhere.
i8Aee;i-<SaIeg from SS 00 to 86 00.
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'oadeiothi,
CaSiilnerei
and VMtiagi,
R 0 S .S & P E A Ji C E,
tStome—Al retail, from 7c to 9c.
Mho.hnd; taken her first bnm to a
Importers end BaMld'radn
and '^reawi^-were tttpitiitfd ad
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found
in
thr
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all
of
which
will majto ^ to dr*
RIBBONS,
doake, Hentillai, . tllotiu, Velveti Md Tkim- dar In the mbit fashionable s«y1e audit they
Linen, Cotton and Silk Threid,
New York Market..^ct 82.
the lowest ptiMa AIM|
I iTbilame (or one thlilfng a head, inqtut'ed uf the bloated
FOR
SKWINQ
MACIHKE8.
Also,
TWINS
Skod
WEBBlNOi
r/oar-:-bettercommon
to
strait
State
6
4ft
n
660
ming Materiele.
littlehe dduld'mH'kaKe nnhther pluie ? ' Ai.nV
LACES,.'
FUimiSlIlNG- Goaos,
Nd. 7 Liberty §quare« Busion.
Kl«li SUtAWLS
I fluite sore ! * he g^tyed ,oot, Vbut.lf yoU’H ahuke the a tipper t.ake 6 60 a 6 7()~common to good Ohio 6 76 a
I bit. rn try^* - .
^
6 65 :Southern better-mixed to good 7 1.(5a 7-50—fancy
conBbtlng of UodcK Shirts. Dfgwers, Ho*ier>’t Nftrk'Tte'jBloTea
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THOniAS E. ItlOSEI.r'V A COm
and extra 7 6ft A 8 05.
' *
particularly, all kinds of Drivers* Nutk CM^VNi'eto ew. ^
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lower than Boston prices.
W. A. V. BTEvjflfS
BloaBiSUa,
Corner Albany 4 Washington ate . New T0Th,ar Tenetlan do.
mougii,. niutniN
bottle of the Cramp and Pain Killer.
WaterelUe, May 15, IStS.________________ 4S
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EMBRY 4 FOX, Brownie Whorl Pwtlaod. Rose Flnki
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No. 192 Fore Slrfrl, : ; /;; ; Portland.
entirely cured him ofan exceedingly bad Rhenmatio affection
Intbenack.
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A young lady, 15 years of age, daughter of John W. Sher
STEEIE a HAYES,
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bis Ilfs was well nigh despaired of.
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— SDOa Ag —
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Cash Premiums on the above,
May 1,1B66
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” Of Premium Notes,
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>■ On hand and dua to Company,
klOe,pi ""'•I*
Dcnsmorv. N- Anson—and at one or more stores In ever> town
DtlNKt BXiBHN
Co..
in tho New England Bta^eh.
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Parlor, Offies, Shop and Cooking Stovei. j General Commission Herohants,
j^M'HK splendid and foal soillug Btxahbb Balanri. lu fa.or of ConiMny aflat paying all Mu ite
Only authorised agents for the celebrotod.
and axpenaat for nhiab tha Uraoleia Mnridn Qii
X QOTfiRNOU.Oapt jAMAiCoLLUiSfWlllaail
IlouKo Triiniditigb. Cnrpentcra* Toola, NaUPf ntaaa, Pheathing
AID BCALStSIV
Wlilto Muiitilalu Air Tight Cook Hioves,
company ara llabla, np to tha preHnt data;
VMMJi I
Thil'ty Years Experience of an Old Nurse. ______ _ __ m4 every
Monday and Thursday, as follows: From
I’ftpor. Oil 'iotB ('uriHitU g, Plr-Ti;li*.Hj[iiii1r‘«,Kofka.!Iocn k. Iron
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FarJ fr'»o 8iuk^) I’arl ITuh.**. Vt*l»'lnw VVelgit*. Oren, A^h aud . jofiru c. N0TB8, 1 Wlllitt Ulockfl’ammerrlal 9t.4
Par*' 10 tiosion—From nallowell and Gar«llner, B2 00
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Hoilor >!oo:hA: S4’irUva(iiig Pmoothing Iri-na. Ol-an Ofil Fur*, TUOMAB o. WB8T0*, V
Coruvr ofCommerelal.Wbarft large flues and heavy guard plates, there Is no danger of bnm* An experienced Nurse end Femuie Physician presents
rig out. There Is a flue through the book of the oven, (such
■
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Richmond, 6176. Bath, ftl 60. Tare from Uallowell to Lo paaaad Paptamher 16.18(16.
naoaii, (!fialTi t:af| Iron BDtl Copper runlp*,fra'l rip*, ►heot 18AAOM CUTtIBi )
to the attention of klothers, her
POUTLANl), UFa. '
if cannot be found In other cook stovea,) to convoy all the ahum
The Dlrtototiatagmtiardin balngahia to
1 and and /Inc.
well.
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SOOTHING
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end emoke Into tho chimney, when roasting and baking; ol^ro,'
The fine light dreiightStcamprCLINTON, Oapt Gio. Jewell, able n report of the bnainaaa and inocaae v1
nitli l]r(tfannta. Tin Jvpntinrd, l^nrmQcnesce eud ?t. Louis,
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— --Uallowell,, In tha effort, that bare bean made to extend
FOR CHILDREN TEBTIIINQ
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Iron )Vo»f*« drr.
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T wllMmmedlately relluve them from pain,allay allspasmod connection with tlie dovemor. Fare from Wotervillo to Boston, | Company, lliey have not been obliged lo
AUln wont ofacook ilove, should give this-an eiamlnatlon,
Fancy and Super
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Cod aud PolocK FUh,
and they will And It the most economical, and In uvery partlouwill bo loffand WAiranU d'o vroik an iarai toril)'. All nf <}ir
to regulate the bowels. Depend upon It Mothers, ft will give All persons are cautioned to trnst no out OB account of steam requested to Interest themselves pereonauy,__
Mackerel, fleiring, &e.
ar the best atoS e ever offered In this secMon.____________ rest
er Governor
welfiire; to enronroge the Agents in procurlM
ahofo naaad goMx. tT)) Irv anltl aa t li< np nf ot any othrr plore
to
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and
rellefand
health
to
yoor
obildrun.—
tleMB and No. 1 Beef,
alto to use their lDfluet.ee in fkvor of tbaCSM]
Freight tuKcn at the lowest rates.
on tha riror.
Price 25 cent# per bottle
Clear and meal Pork, Lard.
of
Agents—John 0. Pan. Uatlowell—Ben^mln Shaw,Gardiner will be DO
______ „
,
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EDWIN COFFIN,
N B>—Tik Roorixu dnii«-la short BOtIrr and all jobs dona
We have sold very large quantities of Mrs. Wlnsl0w*sSoothr —John
Dec.
19.
F
Robinson,
Illcbmond—John
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Brows,
Bath—Geo.
wbirh hublth.rto .tteoiltd H will be ,on>.tn«t«r..S1Z I
prornpll}.
J. H OlhBRKTU,
Dealer in
Ing Syrnp during the past six years—over 80,0(>0 bottles the Jewell, Watervllle.
•xpens. UiMlly Incnrrtd in uenring prnlKM*|i b>f.raJI!
KendalFaMlUa. Ap»lh
IP fiKO. KH'ltAKPSor^.
last year. We believe It the best medtolne In tbeworlt for
greatly dimlnlehrii.
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E. OAniniON A CO.
Hardware, Stovee, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware, Children Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or DIarrheee in Ilallowetl, May 1,1866.
loASB or orrio.it;
Plre-Franiea, Carpenters’ and Farmrra* Podia,
Children whether It arises from teething or any other cause.—
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
Kew Dmg Store at Kendall's Hills.
Fenobteot
&
Kennebec
Bailrokd.
Wllllnni
Pulillbr,
Pro.Mcnt
Trounmv
ItglvesonlversalaatlsfkctloD—never
heard
a
complaint
from
P«lnta« Oil* and tilaaa* &e. Ae«
'rilB«abfrrtbcr would InfiMin the olMzena ofEeBdall'a MUIl
190 Forest., Portland.
any one usltig it—never sold a medicine so unlvertailjancoess*
47 One Door North of the Post Offlee, WatatvIKc^Me.
Bi.i.reti:
1 nnd Tleinlty, that be haa opened a lU-tall
fhl In relieving pain and effecting cures. In all cases above
Maimfaclurerg of
Tnillut Fobllbr, Olltwrl p. (looper.
lebob
DRUG AND APOTHECARY 8TORE.
6,61*2 and 7 Oct. PIANOS. Also, Sera* stated,if taken In season, relief Islmmedlate and absolutely
Bummer ArraDgemeBt for
T.AYLOR’S I’ATKNT DBBSSER BRUSH,
Eben Polilfer,
BUpbea miler,
3a
CURTIS & PERKINS, Dxdooistb.
. ^ phinef, Malodaons, Reed Organs and MeU certain.
at tha BtamI fonnerly occupied b> L.T. Atwood,Keridall’aMlIJa
Sylre»terPh.fp..
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N. York. Jan. 20,1856.
No. 40, CootCiand street.
where he will keep constantly on band a good nasortmeut of
phlnes.for sale at Boston Prices, by
run dolly (Sundays excepted) between Bangor
fi
and Wo
RBEN PUI;8irn,fcet,(,_.
10
A.LYFORD.
A Lady of the first rospectablllly writes—
tervllle,
vltle, as followsfollows—
Dntffi, Alfdicines, Fancy Goodt, Con/ntinury <f Oi^arc.
Office, No. 8, ScMlay's BuUdieg, 7Vmm( fyy
DiAA Six—I am happy to be abb* to eertlfy to the efilcaoy
PASSBNOXn.
pass. AMD. fX’T.
which he will sell a^ low ns cun be bought claewhrre.
Sheathine Paper.
Bolton, Angnit, 1866.
of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to the troth of what it
Leave Bangor
700a.m.
dSOp.M.
tT^Phyalolans’ Prercription* rnxcfully prepared.
Mtf__________ AboDBTna T. B0wmN.4gt> MMb.
'ARRED nnd untarred, for sole at K. Coffln'e Hard Urepresented to accomplish Having a little boy suffering
Arrive at Watervllle 9 26 ”
746 “
AKE HALF sold:
July, 1860._______ Iyr,2
IIKNIIV A.BUOK
ware end Stove Store, Main et., WntervillPj._____ _ greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at night by his
RBTDRNXNG
oiiea would not permit any of the family do to so, I purchased a
United States Ltadik ”
Leave Watervllle
6 06 f M.
6 00 A. M.
bottle of the Soothing Syrup, In order to test the remedy: and
TTTTT
New Watch and iTewelry Establishment
Looking and Loeetlng land! In tha Hanadia and Steals;.
1016 ”
Arrive at Bangor
7 86 ”
when
given
to
tbeboyaocoralngto
dlrecHons.ttaeffeotnpon
LD Hyson, Yonng Hyson, Kxtrn fine end him was like magic; he soon went to sleep, and all pain
Point Matrlct of
AT KK!«nALL'8 AIII.L8.
The passenger train from Bangor eonneots at Kendall’s M Ills
high flavored Oolong, Fine Oolong, Ning and nervouanesa disappeared. We have bad no trouble with train on the Kennebeo and Portland Railroad, and at
NORTHERN WISUONStN.
Q U n'HITTEN ivapectAillj Inlbrma the cltlaena of
ble
with
him
since,and
the
little
fellow
will
pass
through
with
yong
—
fine
flavor,
and
prime
Souchong
Watervllle with train ou the Androscoggin and Kennebec R. R.
A BUTTERFIEU) win attend to loeatlng and eatub.'
Kendall’s Mills and Ticlnlty that he has opened a
comfort, the excruciating prooeai of teething, by the sole aid By this train passengers reach Danville Junction in season for
. landa In Northern Niiooneln, and
libop In the aboTe Hoe, where nay at all times be found
opening and for sale by
____________
of &lra Winslow’s SoothlngSyrnp. Every mother who regards train for Montreal, and by either of the above Roods, reach. lumbering and Parmlng, aieo Mill Beat*. UliTaMaxanuC
pa good stock of
DENTISTRY!
the health and llfeofher children should possess It.
Portland In season for tbMugh train to Boston and Lowell land*, attend to Uie payment of laxee, and to tbo ntararau
Cheka, IPafc/ies, Jttcelry, Fancy Gooda, Toya, 4‘C.
Lowell, BfaB8.,M&y20,1853.
Mas. Q. A. ALGER.
or timber. MapaonogoneraldncripUonof thoeraatn oZ
eo. P.^WATBRS continues to exeente oR
same day.
07* Watrb tlepalrliig and Jobbing nf all klnda—eze*
when dMired, by addreae, poit paid. Map. reeelyod
Singe Connectons.
ordera from those in neeil of Dental servicea.
H. U.HAY, Portland,General Agent. Forsalealso by J*
enUd by an experieiieed workman in the best manner, at mod*
Ho Is prepared to (hmlBli atniosphcri® dentures Hi PLAISTED and W. DYER. Watervllle—I. DvsA,‘8kow.
At Newport, stages for Dexter, Dover, Fozeroft, and Moose- land offloea weekly, .bowing entered and .aeant lud.^lM
erate prices
upon the new and Improved method of mounting hegan—G. A. WtNG,N. Fairfield—M M —Dxnbmoai. N. An bead lAke, connect with trains each way. AI Pittsfield, stages mean. I eanfuraini the mort accurate rad reliable tnbnuZ
July 8. 1850.
lyC2
8 M. tt. WIllTTKN, Agent.
teeth upon clastic bases.
on—and at one or more stores in overy town In the New Sn- for St. Pittsfield, stages for St Albans. Hartland, Harmony, in regard to aU landf. Oeor 100,000 aoreaed tha obrie^teW
land untahen, and oyer BOi .000 aorta of hmlng iuda.ilU
land States.
Cambridge and Athens. connect with trains each way.
Office—t'orner af Main and Appleton Streets.
p r aero. LomI WartanU arc aa good aa tbo gold ner
IH. DOOR & BLIND MANUFACTORY,
Bangor, Sept. 28,1856.
' WILLIAM CUTTER, Supt
A. SIKOIiAXH
time to locate them.
^
dilptoSper
Custom
Made
Tin
Ware,
AT KRKDALL‘8 BlILU.
Twenty thootand acre, of choica Pino rad Ftradog t..*. ^
WIIOLB8ALR AND ItET.ML DKALBR IM
anufactured by l. dundak, jh., for mie aiE
ORR.IT BKDUCmOIV OF PRirRg.
as removed his residence from the Elmwood Hotel, to Tem
Season Arrangement.
ulaaecoiid hand. Land Warrant.bongbt andralSr
Coffln’e Hardware and Sto*e Store. Main Street.
HA TS and CAPS
ple street, first House west of Main street.
Ten per cent Interest will be peld fbr warrant.Mcnredmoil
N and after Monday, the 2l8t Instant, the
O* fo
WAlkU Still monnfffctnre theabore riauied articles
Steamers ATLANTIC, Copt. Gxo Emigbt, eelate fbr Ibree and Hr. yean i 7 per Cent Ibr ono sm i tn
• at the old stand at KendalPa Mills, which thrv pledge ALSO at retail>-G]over, UmbretlnB, Trunks, Valises, Carpet
OFFICE IN WINGATE’S BUILDING.
CELEBRATED
J\ and coamelleU Travelling lings,SblrU. CoHars. Bcaoma,
CITY, Cupt. F. A. PsiMOX, will run os follows: will be uken for the fbll amount due on tiiam
JUK?
' '
thomselves to make as e ell any monufiictory in the btatf‘,and
Parh Bosonis, Braces, Neck Stocks, Neck XleM, Neck Ildklk.
Leave Atlantic
.........arf,
Wbai P rtland, every Monday, iSiesday,
at tliF following low prices, tIs:
Land nf the boat quoUly.pIno or IkrmlDgwin boMMMki
FVRNITVBE Wednesday,
DENTISTEY!
Thursday and—
Friday,
at "7 o’clock,
U.,and ono qnartor wbera wamnu an paid: tbatlncIadHlKaUb
Scarfo, Pocki-t lldkfs, so.
■*
‘
P M.,and
PrietM of Haah.
Prices of Blinda,
theBPTTEUFgU).
warranto. Far further
pattfenbB* oddiea "
Central wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, rad
R.B.N.HARRIS wonld respectful!}Inform
ftlaes.
Prices.
8lsos.
Price*.
88] laying
T. A
Woy anS^Wb£iff5!.in.
Fur .Sleigh Robes, Fur Coats & Fur Caps.
and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
allpersons requiring Dental Services,that
7 by 9
StoaM4cts.
7 by 9
67 eta.
OU Housekeepers,Furaitnre liealers &c..ror8a)ebt Thursday
Fare, In Cabin
•1 36
h la PRHUANENTLTLOCATED IN WATEATlLLEaud CAU befoundat
Shy 10 8 to 4
“
CLOTH COATS, pJ.vry AND yESTS
8 by 10
76 «
DUNNa ELDEN & CO.
•
.
.
.
Dieok •
1 00
FREE OF: CBAROE!
9 by la 4 to 412 "
office In IIanboom’s Bordinq (formerly ooeupled by Or.
9 by 12
85 “
OF VAltlUUtt FAUHirS.
(tT^Freight taken as usnol.
Oby 18 4 *0 4 1*2 “
Burbank.lprepared to perform alloperatlonsln
9bvl3
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Two Splendid Parlor Rbcrarltga,
Watenrille
Air
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Cooking
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B
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of
State
10 by 14 6 1-2
«
Augunt.
186G
WATEnVIUdEg
Me.
10 by 14
100 »
AIKt'IIAKirAL dc SURGICAL DKNTISTRY
NTITI-ra “ Bolton Abbey In the Olden Time..’’ o eplnd
Rooms, fortbe accommodation of ladles and families, and trav
10 bv l5 G
“
10 by 1C
112 “
Steel LopraylBg, from the celobnted painting by Itabm
the inoflt approved manner; none butthebeig materials
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
The
Best
Assortment
and the “ Bopartoro ofth. litaelllot fton Egypt,'* a latte ui
user!,
andall
work
WARRANTED
to
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permenent
satisfaction.
time
and
expense
will
be
made,
and
the
inconvenience
of
arriv
Also, True's Patent Blind Fastener.
bMotllblengraylngftom apelntlng by D. Uebertt. TbtuThose
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will
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further
Information
.by
calling
ing
in
Boston
at
late
hours
of
rbe
night
wUl
be
avoided.
Windowfranies constantly on hand, frrin He'S cents tr 800
M I L L I N iri^Y GOODS. ‘ at his office.
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The boats arrive in season lor passengers to take the earliest tail price of tbeaboye ongioylng. lafS.QOpe. copy. botrOlb
Kilti'drled Doors of common sIxca always on liBCcl. Odd ids
eent free of charge a. follow.:
trains oat of the city.
N (own,la just opened by Mias L. E. Ingalls,at berstore,
doors medo to order. Contractors and Jobbers will Hud It t
Theenbacilberrhaye eotabltebeda Book Agoney la Pklb'
The
Company are not responsible for baggage to on amount
corner
of
Main
and
Temple
streets,
embracing
Land Warrants.
thflr advantage to call upoq them before pHtehesing elsewhere
exceeding 650 fn value, and that personal, unless notice is given delphla, end will furoishAny book or pnbllcatlon attkertiiU
Liberal dlscoont to the trade.
84
N. 0 ft J. WARR.
he anbacriberwill continue to pay tha higbaat prlrefor
Bonnele.lllbbona, Plowera..Laces. Embroideries
f*"*® ®f postof®. Any pfYsons,by lorwstdlsg tke tsW
end
paid
lor
at
the
laU
of
one
passenger
for
every
BfiOO
add!— AND —
Land Warrante.
TnOMA.<l W UEBBICK.
icriptlon prlracf any of tba 88 Magasiacs.such os Himn',
tltional value
CHARLES EATON,
Water.llle.Jnly 24, 1868^__________________ 2tf
Oodey’s.Putnan) s. Grabtiml, Frank Leslte’s Fai>kiofiP, ftc,
Trimming Goodi. Flannels and White Goods
May 19, 1856.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
will receive tbemagatim'S lor obe year and a copy of eilHrfn
Wholesale Dealer In
OriAfi
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD received
MOURNXNO aOODB.
the above beautiful engravings .free of charge, or if subsciltjM
this dny from manufacturers.
Flour, Grain, W. I. Goods and Groceries, Mohair Caps. Veila.Gloves, Hosiery, etc. All which sbela .(5Vv\/
to a 82and a MMagaiIr.e sueb os Peterson’s, and ChaWt
Waterville,
.Innti
*26.
J.
H
PLAISTED
&
CO.
Ladies' Christian Anm al.thcy wlllieeelve both niB|islMftUd
-----AI.80, RCCttTEB OF —
detennluedto sell at the very lowest prices, and which berens
a copy of either of the nbove engravings
tomersand friends are respectfully Invited to examine.
WBSTBRN &. OHIO FLOtlR
Every deseriptlon of Engraving on Wood exeeutsU with otstFor Bale.
WatervIlle.May 8,1856._______________L. K. INGALLB.
eing assoredfrom my own experience and the testimony
Dirvot from tho Mills.
ncFS and despatch. Views of Buildings, Newspsper lirndiBsi
he dwelling house and Barn on the Ha.sty lot. The
of many that have u ed them for the last five years, I am
IP YOU WISH TO SAVE MONEY
Views
of WhchlDtry, Book lUustri^ps, Lo^ rerflilratD, ,
KKNDALL B MfLLS,......................... MAINIC.
libove builclugs aietole niovcdoudwlll bet-old low by
convinced that thin Is the best Cook Stove in Che market for
Husiness Cords, fto. All orders sent bv mail profoi^ gtAND
applying to
S- PLAISTED. liurabillty.convenience nnd economy: therefore 1 can with
toniledto. Persons wishing views ot their bnlldlsp anirkrrf
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